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PLU patrol 
carwrecked 
by Judy Van Hom 
Senior Staff Reporter 
and Matt Grover 
Asst. News Editor 

Campus Safety's 986 Ford Taurus 
ustained everel thoUBand dollars 

worth of damage resulLing from an ecci 
denl aL lhe intersection ol 'I'ul Lake 
Drive and Park Avenue on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

According to Campus afety Director 
Ron Garr U, the CampUB Safety officer 
on duty fail d t Lop et the 
intersection. 

Recently prunted school crosswalks 
mis! d Lh • driver mLo believing I.hat the 
two-way top was a foUT•way intersec· 
tion, Garreu said. 

Aft.er slopping at the sign. the officer 
proc •ded Lo go through lhe inter!;t'.C• 
· n, . urning tb appr ching car 
ould yield. he said. The other car ,m 

older Monte Carlo, hit the Taurus on 1,he 
right front panel, Garrett said. 

He said the dam.age to the Monte 
arlo wa estimated et approximately 

one thou and dollars. 
The driver was fired from his po it1on, 

becau e Campus Safety rule, stipulate 
that an offic r cannot drive a vehicle 
with any prior driving infraction. A 
perfect driving record 1s req11ir-ed 
becau the driver i also responsible for 
escorting pa sengers. 
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Witchy woman Gail Perry, employee of Bob Whit• 
worth's B and I party costume shop, 
models the latest witch fashions. 

Referendum to reveal thoughts on Hanford 
by Katherine Hedland 
Senior staff reporter 

Washinglonians will vote m next 
Tuesday' general elect..ion on a referen
dum which could dire!CL st.ale officials to 
·onLinue their challenges t,u t.he U.S. 
D1:parLm ml of Energy regarding I.be 
po ible use of the Hanford reservation 
for a national nuclear waste repo ilory. 

A "yes" vote on R ferendum 40 will 
recommend t,hat the U .. D.0.E. begin 
Lhe selectio pr e s for th r osit.ory 
sit a&"filn, and take what the stat 
lleli ves are appropriate adions, said 
Tim Zenk, the governo1' press 
ass1stanL. 

Four ye rs ago, Congress passed the 
uclear Waste Policy Act, stating the 

government would, thr ugh scientific 
and t~·hnic 1 testing, find one suitable 

ile for disposal of the nation· s radioac-
ti 1t wasle. 

The law states Lhat before the 
ultimate decision can be ruade, two sites 
must be co sidered, one in the east and 
one in the west. 

Washington state officials believe the 
federal D.O.E. violated that law by 

Jecting Lhree western sites, said Curt 
Esche s, the govenor's advisor on 
nuclear matters. 

"The United Stat s D.O.E. has not 
'ollow th law," he said. "They have 

rgotten what th law said and have 
SI opp d looking for an eastern 
repo, i tory.'' 

The D.0.E. said hey acted in · legal 
manner when announ ing Lhat decision 
last May They hav gua anteed if the 
need for another s'Le should ans , they 

o 11 I immcdjd.i ely resu1m; t h(•ir 

. earch. 
The government, despite incomplete 

and insufficient L !:!Ling, seem· already 
to have chosen Hanford as t,he ult,imate 
site, Esrhels added. 

• 'Technical tu die · have been supress
ed and scientific recommendations ig• 
nored, .. he said. 

The federal DO.E.', own st.udi s, he 
said, put Hanford in Inst place, behind 
all oLh •r sugge t sit . Yet now, it ha 
been named as one of Lhe three finalist , 
the other two ch ic s eing Yucca 
Mountain in evada nd Deaf Smith 
County in Te as. 

The D.O.E. contends they have not 
completed their testing. They have 
plans to conduct extensi e and costlv 
studies over the next five years. • 

Ecshels call d the government's ac
tions a "blatant politic I ploy." 

Zenk agreed. 
"The process has been political to th 

point where it has been a disservice to 
the state," he said. 

Officials in the nation's capitol are tur
ning their support towards Hanford for 
the wrong reasons, Zenk said. 

"Based on scientific evidence, it is 
rated far below other sites. But it's far
ther away from the east coast," Zenk 
said. 

Putting the referendum on Lhe ballot 
is one of th~ ways th st te i · att.emp· 
ting to c nv y iLs isapproval f the 
govern.menl' direction on the nuclear 
waste issue. 

Testimoni have been given against 
th government in C'on e . , and he 
!'ltate has spoken again t ihe p an 
through lb media. Law. uits haw been 
filed and the stale i1< hopin;..: f ~ •r:1! 

courts will order the 0. · _ to re- t-arL 
the process. 

"The tale is saying Lhat we have 
broken promises and errors and 
mi Lakes on th D.O.E.'s part.' Eschels 
,aid. 

7.en ::;aid tbe government needs to 
know how , upportive or non-supportive 
Washington state is of thi is, ue 

"F I' son,e time here has n lots of 
feeling that Washington wanl thi . 
That i • not ne essarily the fact,· he 
said. 

A Tacoma News Tribune poll don in 
October discovered that 73 percent of 
state residents oppose the onstruction 
of the Hanford repository. f,7 percent of 

According to the Seattle Times, much 
of the opposition to the refoi-endum 
comes from officials in eastern \A/ash. 
distric~s. Many see Hanford as an op
portumty to support their residents. 
The operation currently employs more 
than 13,000 and is basically the lifeline 
of the community. The repository would 
create thousands of additional jo s. 

''I'm opposed to the referendum 
because offers a political solution to a 
scientfic problem," Sen. Max Benitz 
{R- Prosser) said. 

Benitz has said the final decision will 
not be made until extensive safety 
studies are completed. A scientific sc,lu
tion ia the best answer, he said. 

"We sh uld continue scientific.: 
research ot the Hanford site to deter· 
mine whether il's a safe sit, . ·· 

Residents of eastern Wa~hingt.nn. who 
ar n10!-ll losely affected. appe,sr to be in 

see Hanford continued 011 page 4 
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Campus Safety 
may install 
outdoor phones 
by Judy Van Hom 
Senior staff r porter 

According to Campus Safety Director 
on Garrett, there I a need for extra 

security 1neasures. 
"In an effort Lo pro ide PL U with a 

safe environment at night, emergency 
phones may be insLalled on the exterior 
of buildings around ·am pus," Garret l 

said. 
"The purpose of the phones is to aJlov. 

student, Lo call for help in any itua· 
tion," he said. 

An emerg ncy situation can b • 
classified a being approached bv a 
uspiciuus looking individual or having 

a car breakdown with no pin ·e lo •all tor 
as 1 • ance. 

Following a walk-around c nducted 
by Campus afety, they recognized 
potentially dangerous situations ari ing 
when a sLud nt is in a de olat.e area of 
the campus late at night, Garrett said. 

"There i e lot involved in lhis pro
ject.," he said. "There is a great concern 
ab ut having the phone fixture look 
good while being visibl Lo everyone in 
passing," he added. 

They are currently gathering inform.a· 
tion on where to install the phones with 
the least amount of damage to t.he 
buildin . , GarreU aid. 

"Phone line, re another problem that 
need to be dealt with,' he said. 

"All the phone lines r tied int.o the 
PBX system · the comput.er center, 
and here are not enough additional 
cables to accommodate new phones,·· he 
said. 

This would re ult in the need to in tall 
new lines, he said. 

"In two arLeri areas. there are not 
e en any lines l.o begin with," he said. 
"These include the Rieke and Tinglestad 

arking lots,·' he said. 
_ 1:hese are are critical because many 
incident occur there, Garrett, said. 

"To install t.h~ emergency ystems 
there, ~h cables would hav to be placed 
beneath the road, but only after ob in· 
i g the required permit,·· h s id, adding 
to th multiple problems, 

When the installation begins, Garrett 
said they will be ·n with areas furthest 
away from the campus safety office, 
such as the Rieke Science Center, 

see Phones continued on page 4 
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Vandalism increases during weekend parties 
by Judy Van Horn 
Senior staff reporter 

Beer bottles and pizza bo. s can s ill 
be found scaLtered about the dorms 
after a wild weekend on campus, said 
Scot.t Raedeke, Hindt!rlie assistant hall 
director. but according Lo flcsidenLlaJ 
Llfo Director Lauralee Hagen. dorm 
vtmdnli ·m :~ a fairly mall prohlem at 
Padfic Lutheran University. 

Most of the damage ha already been 
done m previous years, Haedeke said. 

"All Lhal 's lefL is the d~ay from the 
pa t.:, nd it's gelling wore from mn
tinu&I u. e," hesaid. 

"The weekends are the wor , because 
that's when all the party equpment 
(b er und other alcoholic beverage~) 
com ou , " Raedeke aid. 

Hug1m !inks part of the vandalism pro
blem o akohoJ. 

When a student ha.s been drinking. 
Lhey are not able to thi~k rationally, .she 
said. 

, 'Luclen L who would never consider 
doing damage lo dorm may noL us LhE' 
same common sense when they are in· 
to.·icated, Hagen aid. 

Although Hagen · id there is no ma· 
jor vandaH m at PLU, there is n 
nwnerou amount r damag • done Lo 
elevntors, windows and buHeLin boards. 

These liLtle incident really add up 
when it become time for repair , she 
said. 

Elevators are terribly abused in t.he 
dorms. Hagen said. 

Dorm elevators are co tinually b ing 
abused, she said, with Ii tie things likP 
writing and carving in it, kicking the 
doors and stealing he tiles. 

Students do not realize the damage 
ey are doing, she said. 
They consider vandalism to be only 

the major incidents like spray painting, 
breaking windows or tipping over the 
vending machines, Hagen said. 

FumiLure is treated the same way, she 
added. tudents often alk all over the 

furmLure. cau ini.: 1t lo wear out laster. 
Th~re is a lot of money involved m 

repla ·ing furniture he . aid. 
Hagen said the majority of vandalism 

oci: ring on colfoge campuse r sull 
from sLudents drinking alcohol. 

Here al PL U, Lhe alcohol policy 
prcVenL studenLs from sponsoring 
ev nts which include alcoholic 
beverages, she said. 

This alone culs down on a lot of 
Lrouble which could occur. Hagen :;aid. 

'tudenL still snenk alcohol into t.h 
dorms. 

· On weekends. whon parties break 
loo· , {\,amJalism) get;·~ bad, I.mt during 
the week iL's pretty mellow," Tinglestad 
de k worker Eddie Stillwell said. 

The Jevator of en get trashed and 
t.he halls are a mess, h said, And occa· 
sionally a \.\indow gets broken in the lob
by, he added, 

a:.cade hall director Breu Hagen 
said he h~sn 'L noticed a vadalism pro
blem 10 the dorm lhis year. 

"] feel really fortunate" he said. 
·•Last year they had a lot o problems 
with stud 'nls spray pamling the 
hallwav 1 came in v.orrymg after hear· 
ing about th problems they (RAsl had.'' 

Brett Hagen said h hope th d dine 
in \Ondali m I sign of respect for the 
dorm, and nol ju:;t a lull in the activies. 

"I'm really pie sed at the residents 
t ti tu des,'· he added. 
Hagen also attribut.es the small 

number of ase to student pride. 
She said students at ending PL U 

have a certain pride in Lhe fa ilities and 
are wise enough to know the value of 
respecting property. 

Students are wise enough to know 
that part of the money they put in for 
tuition goes toward maintaining the 
campus, she said. 

An increase in damages will add to the 
students' financial expense. 

If a student is caught vandalizing the 
dorm, they w'll be held responsible for 

Rowdy dine tra CC; 
roll fights just one problem 

Kris Kallvas 
Staff reporter 

What seems funny to some .' udents 
at Pacific Lutheran can be an in. ulL to 
others. 

According t C&rrie Millner, ad· 
ministrative manager of food service at 
Pacili Lutheran University, ome 
students who eat on camp 1s are throw· 
ing food in je ·t; and rnaking u mes· in the 
dining hall . 

"This action is di respect fut to other 
sludenl.s who coml! alter lhe fact and 
have to sit in the mess and eat;," sh, 

aid. 
"It's get.Ling to t.he point w herl! we 

bate to serve dinner rolls," she said. '"No 
one eats Lhem, everyone just Lhrow 
them.' 

The C.C. is wor 'e then the U.C., Bob 
Torrens, director of food service said. 

"The C.C. is a pig pen,'" Torrens sai 
when comparing L e two. 

Torrens said that 1,800 students eat 
in the U.C. and the ones cau. ing any 
trouble are in the minority. 

" he tudents wouldn't do it at home, 
why do it her 0 ?" he said. 

C.C. student employees re "getting 
tired of picking up food," Millner · aid. 

"Students shouldn't have to clean up 
after other st dents, it isn't really their 
job," she said. 

This joking w1th food throwing has 
n going on in the C.C. since it opened 

ul it has golLen worse in the last two 
years. 

•·It's practi ally ev y night" Millner 
said. 

At one ime Millner could sav Lhat the 
trouble was caused bv the foot.ball 
players but now he say o variety of 
student are playing a part in the 
actions. 

"My po. ition i not lo polic~ the <lin· 
ing room. Millner . aid. 

"At I.hi age young adult:, shouldn't 
need that typt: of upervision. · 'ih1· o.;ai<l. 

This summer PL U hou ed a com bfoa
tion of high school/junior hi~h young 

Senior Willie Thorne takes aim with a 
spoonful of mashed potatoes in the 
Columbia Cent r dining hall. 

adult . 1 ne L..C. prov1u"u ~111:: 1vvu tor 
their stay. 

"High chool kids are 100 percent bet
ter," she said. 

"Maybe we sh uld hire a high school 
kid to come in nd patrol Lhe dining 
room," Mill er said. 

Junior K rt Pear n eat in lhe C.C. 
and said it doesn't bother him. ··r don't 
really notice it," he said. "Every once in 
a while I 'II see piece of cheese slapped 
to the window or so ething, but it real· 
ly doesn · t bother me.'· 

The cost of keeping the dining halls 
clean !so co es into play, Millner said. 
"We have one sLUdcnL cleaning at 3:30 
every ay. We • re Lhinking of hiring 
another student to clean at night 
because i.t' so bad. This will cost money 
and il will rnme o l of studf''lt dollar 
for food," Millner said 

"l wanl a solution more than 
anylhinu el •,' ~lillner said ll's 'ery 
costly to us. l t ::;hows respect for 
stu ents who w rk ere or their peers," 
she said. 
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TlngeJstad bears the marks of vandalism in the dorms. This phone was ripped 
from the wall, taking some of the plaster with it. 
the damage ond may be sent through 
th judicial revie ystem, she said. 

Hagen said then• is a great diff rencc 
etw n accid nlial and acLual damage. 
Accident d mage is j st Jik • iL 

sounds, dnnmge hich is done without 
intent or mali ·e. 

Actual damage on the other hand is 
done with intentional harm to campus 
property. 

Hagen encourages students who ac
cidently break a window or do damage 
without actual intent, to step forward 
and admit the incident. 

Thern is a great misconception, she 
said. If a student will admit the acci-

Necessary 
Reading 

Self-Defense 
Ron Garrett, ampui; Safely clir ·· 

tor, is offering o free :-;elf-d •ft!llse 
class for studenL., stall and faculL,,. 

The d ss will t.uke plucu from 12: 10 
L l2:4fi p 01 .. Monda_. W •<ln' da,·. 
and 'fhursduy I hrough tbt• encl of the 
term . 

o previous l' peril•nct• ts 

nece·sary. 

Brown Bag 
"H lping Single Parents. ls One 

Enou · i he topic of lo aJ · 
Women and Men in Society seminar. 
Cheryl Storm, nssis ant profe sor of 
Social Work/Marriage and Family 
' herapy will discuss this topic at 
noon in the north dining room. 

PLU Theatre 
"The Andersonville Trial" coo· 

ti ues at p.m. tonight and Saturday 
evening in Eastvold. TickeLs may e 
purchai;ed at the door or by calling 
x.7762. 

Class Rings 
A represenLative lrom ArtCnrvt• 

will be in front of the book tore 1 on· 
duy and Tues<lay for th e wishing t,o 
purcha e class rings. 

dent, there will not be any chsc1plinary 
action taken against Lhem. 

<\lso Lbe residential life office will Lry 
to be sensitive in terms of billing, she 
said 

'Those who come forward hav bet-
ter hance of working Lhrough an e ual
ly compromising way," Hagen said. 

ff no one confesses to th da ge, the 
ent.ire wing may end up paying for the 
cost, she added. 

"Students wind up paying for 1t m 
some way, whether it b through a wing 
billing or replacing it (the item) again,·• 
she said. "It's up to the students tc 
pay." 

Witness to War 
Lecture 

ASPLU Ledur St>ries pre. nt, 
Dr Churles Clements, author of the 

earl my Award winning documen
Lar, hlm "Witness Lo War" 7:30 p.m 
Mondav in the CK 

Admission is fr ~! lo ~Lu<lenl. and 
faculty with In. General admission is 
S3. 

T e Romantics 
Concert 

"The Romantics" will be perform· 
ing at 7: 0 p.m. Sunday in Olson 
Auditorium. Student tickets cost ."6, 
gener admission is 7 and may be 
purchased at the information desk or 
at Ticketmasler. 

Media jobs 
Students wi hing Io apply for one 

of the fo!Jowing positions: Mast 
Editor F' ·us a~nernl . tanager and 
K R (;l n al Manager, n~ to ·ub
mit n cov r letter, resume. i;amplt.: 
work .and two I L l • of r · mmenda
tion !n111 being from a faculL , 
m mht1r) th · tudent Lif Office 
bv ov. 10. 

For more inlonnoLion call e tu
dent Life Offi ·._, x. 719 l. 
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AS LU proposal to loosen dead week crunch 
by Matt Grover 
Asst. News Editor 

ASPLU unanimously passed n pro
posal camng for the cancellation of 
Thursday and Friday classes during the 
week prior to final exams, dead week, 
and the enforcement of a clau e 
stipulating that professors may not give 
tests or require assignments consisting 
of more Lhan 10 percent of th final 
grade during that week at Wednesday's 
senaLe meeting. 

"I feel thaL if hey're planning to have 
dead week cut-off deadline for Lhe 

Thursday and rid v, l h y sho Id make 
· ''fhE: cademic Council, came up with 

Lhe idea last s ring and worked on it 
the deadltne at a.m. (Thursday), in
. tead f p.m. on Wednesday," 
Magnu. on said ... It's not really fair for 
people who ha e Wednesday night 
classe .·· 

Howev r. the majority of the senate 
was pleased with the new legislation. 

more this summer," Carr said. "Th re's 
been a loi. of student i11put, a lol ol facul
ty input and this is something which 
should reall be a ben .ficial change.·· 

Annelle Olm Lead, Academics Coun
cil member on Ivy senator, was also 
po itive about the proposal. "Making 
dead week an actual dead week 1s a good 
idea, · she said. Students would have 
lime to catch up on their studies and 
more quality lime studying for their 

finals. Thi" r.nuld help reduce cramming 
and increase retention of materials." 

"In addition, we are strongly recom
mending that faculLy have office hour 
d ring Thursday and Friday of dea 
w k so students can ask que tions or 
organize study periods,· 01 stead add
ecl 'H i evidenl thal Lh 10 percent 
clause 1s nol an adequate pohcy for dea 
we k on iLs o n. It L· boLh necessary Lo 
st.udenls and to their advantage t.bat a 
new policy be enacted." 

The proposal called for t.he week's 
clas e Lo end at 5:0 p.m. Wednesday 
of dead we k and for no examr t be 
give during the Monday, Tuesday and 
W dnesday of that week. IL also sug
gested that faculty be vailable for eight 
hours on the Thursday and Friday of 
dead week for student consultations and 
stud.v s ssions. 

Health Center swamped by increased visits 

The issue was first raised at the 
ASPL U Oct: 8 meeting. The s nate 
voted to Lable it until the Oct. 15 
meeting after senators disagreed over 
several parts of the proposal. The debate 
centered around whether the proposal 
should only concern the 10 percent 
clause and the lines mentioning the 
cancellation of lasses be omitted. 
Senators were instrucled to geL their 
constituents' feelings about the possible 
cancellatio of classes before voting on 
the proposal 

The senators reported a favorable 
reaction at the Oct. 15 meeting, and the 
proposal was tabled indefinitely to allow 
the Academics Council, headed by 

SPLU vice president John Carr, to 
revise the proposal. The new proposal 
was passed last Wednesday. 

Carr said that the policy would not 
take effect until next semester due to 
the late formation of the policy. 

''I'm not naive enough to exp tit to 
go into effect this semester, ut there's 
a very good chance for next semester," 
Carr sai . 

Although the proposal was passed 
unanimously, Kreidler senator Tina 
Magnuson argued that the 5 p.m. 
Wedn.e ay cut-off was unfair for 
students wiLh Wednesday night classes. 

by Katherine Hadland 
Senior staff reporter 

Visits to PLU'~ Health Centl'r have 
increased dramatically from last year, 
but budget constraints make it impossi
ble for the center to hir any ad itional 
staff to handle the overlo d, snid Ann 
Miller, nurse practitioner at th Health 
Center. 

Miller reported thal during Lhe month 
of September this year, the health 
center saw 809 students. That's en in
crease of 192 for the same month lasl 
year. One hundred-fiftv of the additional 
o V 

visits were for sick care. 
All of this has occurred wilh only a 

q rt.er-staff increase, she said. For the 
first time this year, Miller is working 
full time. Unfortunately, she said, no 
other staff changes were possible. 

Currently the center employs Miller; 
Dan Coffey, physicians' assistant; 
Carlyn Wold, registered nurse; and .Judy 
W gonfeld, registered nurse who works 
part-time. 

Miller said the center was grateful for 
her additional hours. Only two depart
ments in Student Life were granted 
quarter-staff increase. 

Miller admitted there is usually a 
waiting period to get an appointment t 
the health center, but pointed out., 
"We"re not the only place you can't gel 
in for a while." 

" tudents call and expect to gel in in 
an hour." she said. "Thal doe. n 't hap-
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pen anywhere ... 
Miller said the center reserves four 

· urgent t·arc visits" each day for those 
who are very sick. These are usually us
ed by someone who has called previous
ly and was put on Lhe waiting list, but 
continues to be "sicker than average." 

The health center will always see peo
ple with acute injuries or bleeding she 
said. 

"Then someone else has to wait," she 
said. 

Miller said that the staff tries to see as 
many students as possible. If a student. 
cannot get an appointment at a esired 
Lime, he is put on a waiting list. When 
others cancel. names ere taken off the 
list in the order r eived to fill the open 
spots. 

Students often complain about not be
ing able to see someone immediately 

"There are really very few illnesses 
that can't wait a day. Most doctors' of
fices are the same,·· Miller said. 

Miller also pointed out the services 
the center offers students at no charge. 
Regular visits and school-related 
physicals are done for free, and most. 
hlood tests and shots are given at no 
cost. 

The business of the health center goes 
in spurts, Miller said. 

"Every time the campus has an 
epidemic, we're inundated," she 
said."There is no way we can see 
everyone.·· 

Sometime , students do make un
neces ·ary appointment.. sh said, "We 
<lo n l need to seC" every cold." 

. ;, 1l 1s now. tiller ;aid. he office ju ·t 
is nnrlPrsl Rffe<l. 

--. -- ✓ 

ri ,: - . I ~ 
ill ~ •'1 
~ 

"W c'rt• all close to reaching our limit," 
she said, adding that she an the oth rs 
often work 12-hour days. 

"It. isn't, that we sit around and drink 
toffee all day..... she said. "We're 
overworked ... 

Miller said shP is usually at the oflice 
until nt least 6 p.m. even though they of
ficially dose at 4 p.m. Within the last 
two weeks, the center has had an 
average of 25 regular visits a day, plus 
doing anywhere from two to ten 
physicals and filling all four urgent care 
visits. And this does not include the 50 
appointments Wold had to give shots 
and draw blo d. 

Miller said it would be helpful if 
students would remember their appoint
ments and cancel ahead of time. In 
September alone there were 22 no
shows. 

"This is just wasted time when we 
could be seeing other students," she 
said. 

Because of the problem with no
shows, the university enacted a policy of 
charging $5 for missed appointments 
and $15 for missed physicals. 

"IL doesn't make us happy Lhal we 
can't, see evervonc," Miller said. "We do 
want kids to honest,! try and take care 

f themselves.·· 

The helth center also offers outpa
tient health care, alcohol c unse!ing an 
r ferral. laborat ry le.ts, pregnancy 
and contraceptive counselin - and health 
edu ·alion. Many f these serv1.ces re
q ire tul11 nLs tn pa,v . fee. bu i is 
somewhat lower I hon u physician in lh 
ar aw ,ultl char~l'. 

Robert Art, Professor of Law1 

Willamette University College 
of Law in Salem, Oregon, will 
be on campus Monday, 
November 5, 1986 9 am to 
12 pm, to meet with interested 
students. Please contact the 
Career Planning & Placement 
Office for more information. 
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Your Turn How do you feel about Hanford becoming a 
nuclear waste site for the nation? 

New leadership 
guides Impact 
Committee 

Denise Finnila, senior, Evergreen 
business: 
''/wouldn't like it. b1it l reud a11 arti· 
cle ill the paper thar it would brmg 
jobs to those ouer there. So I'm reafly 
undecided." 

Fred Frahm, senior. off-campus, 
church music: 

Craig Hoppes, Junior, Pflueger, 
business education-
'/ live ouer t/1.er@ and th re•.~ riot/ting 

really there. Ji 's oh if they protect the 
area enough. " 

Laurie Angele I, junior. Evergreen, 
business: 
''/ do11 't think l'd like it to be that 
close to home, because of the danger 
of toxic waste. It's a potential hazard. 
But it doesn't solue the problem of 
where it's supposed co go though. 
Nobody wants it " 

Steinar Lund, senior, 
business: 
"For the people in Wa.~Jungton it i. 
1111( u good iclea. Th!! po111t is to lttH' 
nudl!ar lt'i.lStP. u.~ JiJ.r uu uy as pu. sib/P. 
It\ a sv11drome. becau:;e nohodv 
want. to ·,ake it Th,•rr..'s a ri. ·k far.t,;r 
because nobodv know.~ if something 
11 ill go u rYmg. Pot rm rial for rii>li i:· 
alway.~ therP." 

George Arbaugh, Philosophy 
department: 
''1 fit 's the best site it should be done, 
br,I I lu.w~ doubts that it's the best 
one. 

by Matt Grover 
Assistant News Editor 

The Impact C mmittee i thriving 
under the leadership of chairman Mike 
Robinson following it.1, revamping by 
ASPL U last. spring. 

1 he Impact Committee is in harge of 
pu bliciz.ing all ASPL U even ~b. 

"What 1 do as chairperson is coor
dinate the artists and d.isLributor Lohan
dle all adv rti. ements for all ASPL U ac
tivities." Robinson said. 

Robinson and head art.isl Cevero Gon· 
zalPz were hired by ASPLU Lo revive an 
ineffecl ive I mpacl Commitlee 

"Basicallv lmpat:L \\asn'L functiuning 
v-er) well. ' Robinson said. 

"Previoui;ly, a lot of A. I LU e\'enls 
wenl unnoticed hecau e of a lack of 
publlcit ," D al :aid. "The Impacl Com
mittee was first formed about t.hr 
year.· ago but iL kind of clied out. So, a· 

ike said, we resurrecled IL. revamped 
iL." 

"Some A PLlJ vent· had good 
publicity and good aU!!lldance, while 
ot here:; had low au.endnnce and hardly 
any publir.it.y," Deni added. "So the 
ommittet" was rest.rm:Lured and Lhey 

haven budget now, and L rungs a.re gomg 
a lot more moothJy." 

Hohinson · s primary juh is Lu ·oor· 
c.linate A. PLlJ with I he lmpar. nm· 
mil tee arlists. 

· The give us all Lhe information, I'll 
u uaJly ask some gu(;'.st.ion and Lhen 
give it. tn the arLi ts,'' Robin. on said. 
"After they're done workin~ on it, I'll 
double-check t.beir work." 

Thev then submit I heir work to local 
printers or use th univn ·ity'i, printing 
fa ·ililie., Rubin on added 

Head urtisl (.iommlez said he enjoys 
lhe 1:xperience and recogmL1on working 

lhe Im et ommitLee rin him 
"IL' really interest.ing working on the 

Impact ommit.Lee,' • Gon.talez said. 
"I'm not an erl stuclies major, but I'm 
e11j ying Lhe. experience and working 
with ASPLU. Plus, tl's nice gettmg my 
name known a litLle bit " 

"I'm 1tot pleased about the decision. 
It's too close to us Even though it's 
as remote as it is, I don't think that 
factor will make it much safer." 

This informal survey is intended to reflect the opinions of ttie PLU 
community, not The Mast staff. 

Robinson e ·timated thal there are 
"abouL seven" artists working on the 
lmpa t Committee. ArtisLs are paid by 
the hour, while Gonzalez's salar is paid 
lhrough committee funds and obin· 
son's sala y is covered through his 
work-study benefits. 

Hanford. continued from page 1 
favor of the repository. 

A recent television documentary, 
•· uclear Wasle: The Forever Deci· 
s1on," portrayed the opinions of eastern 
l\'ashington residents. Although these 

citiz ns will be most losely affected, 
they appear to be in- favor of the 
repository. 

C.L. Peckinpaugh, planl manager, 
said, "Here we've grown up with nuclear 
power. We're comfortable wilh it 
because we're used to it." 

Mayor John Poyner, of Richland, said 

those who oppose the reposilory are 

"basing their decision againsl nudear 
activily on lack of informalion." 

Galen Buck, a manipulator operalor 
who has handled extremely radioaclive 
materials for more than 20 years and 
raised five children in lhe surrounding 
community said he feels safe with lhe 
idea of building the reposilory in his 
hometown. He believes peoples' opposi· 

tion is caused by "unen!ightenment and 
uneducation." 

Phones continued from page 1 
Tinglestad lot, Ingram or Ordal. 

"Some special features of the phone 
include automatic dialing up to the cam· 
pus safety office emergency line," he 
s.aid. 

Vv'hen a person activat~s the phone by 
picking up the receiver and pushing a 
button, the student's l- ct location will 
be pinpointed immediately, he said. 

Garrett estimates it would take Cam
pus Safety approximately two and a half 
minutes to respond to an emergency 
call. 

"This number comes from practice 
runs campus safety conducts for 
emergency situations," he said. 

''The goal of the new phone system is 
safety," Garrett said. 

Although Garrett said he does not ex
pect too many problems with false 
alarms, he hopes there is enough maturi· 
ty on the campus LO refrain students 
trom "crying wolf" with lhe phones. 
Therei · no room fQr pranksters, he said. 

·'The idea for th.is emergency phone 
system came from the University of 

Louisville in Kentucky," he said. 
"The system is apparently very sue· 

cessful there," he added, so PLU's Cam· 
pus Safety ordered the material on the 
system from the campus crime preven· 
tion seminar service. 

Although Garrett has been working 
on the project for nearly two years, he 
said the project has been put on hold in· 
definitely while grant proposals for fun· 
ding are being drafted. 

"The entire phone unit could cost 
anywhere in the range of $300 to $3,000 
depending on the phone and encasing,'.' 
he said. "This does not include installa
tion, labor cost, power of maintanence, ·• 
he added. 

Garrett said there are many other 
weys he would like to improve the safety 
of PLU like installing an intercom 
system to the buildings or dosed circuit 
cameras at every parking lot, but the 
costs are astronomical and the funding 
is not reaclily available. 

Garret. speculates Lhe cost. of equip
ment will eventually decrease, but the 
safety problems al h·and are imm~diale. 

ferenl as.peels of Hanford. "People fear lhings thal they don 'l 
know aboul. Thev fear lhe unknown. 
Radiation is unkn;wn,'' he said. 

"A nation that can put a man on lhe 
moon can certainly handle wasle 
managemenl here. ll's just nol a dif· 
ficull task.·· said Ron Prosser. direclor 
of defense waste. 

Chrislopher Spicer, chair of lhe 
Pacific Lulheran University com
municalion arls depl. agreed. "This is 
going lo be one of lhe few issues we will 
face as a nation in lhe fulure," he said. 

Zenk said this is somelhing for all peo· 
pie to be concerned about. "This is an 
extraordinarily important issue,· 'he 
said. "It's not just a state issue, but a 
national one." 

,Just how much effect the results of 
the election will have is unknown, Zenk 
suid. Results will be senl to the presi· 
dent and the secrelary of energy. 

Zenk encouraged students to lake the 
time to read lhe paper and make 
themselvl'S knowledgeable on the dif· 

The federal D.O.E. ·s decision is lo be 
made in 1992. The presidcnl will haVl' 
final say, though the governor or 
legislature of the state selecled can veto. 
This power will be oVPrridden if b,1th 
how,,,._ of CnngTess vote lo do so. 

TOH TYPING SERVICE 
PRICE ISTHE GAME AND A LARGE CLIENTELE IS MY GAIN. ANY 
PAPER S7.00 PEH PACa: AND FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY. FIND 
THE HIGHT TYPIST NOW!!!!!!!!! TAMMY HILES 
ANSWERINr_; MACHI Ne 
9ct111 to fiµn, or\i\llLL At 1!SVJ! H bprn t ,tJpm 848-0442 

1n4nq 147111 ST E 
PUYAL LLW WA 9cUI~ 

THE FUTURE IS IN 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 

A representative will be on campus 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1986 

to discuss 
GRADUATE STUDY 

ffi'f!!Y~E~~!!P ~ OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
GLENDALE. ARIZONA 85306 

Interviews may be scheduled ar 
CAREF.R SERVlCCS 
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Opinion 
Pro-life vs. pro-choice 
'debate' a farce 
by Jeannie Johnson 
News Editor 

Debate. A ording to Noah W bster, 
it is the discussion or examination of a 
question by presenting and considering 
arguments on b th sides. 

1rhe Pro-Life vs. Pro-Choice "debate•· .. 
using that term y lightly, etween 
filght to Life crusade president, Dr. 
Mildred Jeff rson and former president 
of I.he National Organization of Women, 
Judy Goldsmith, was nothing bu pro
paganda session for the pro-life sect. 
The audience's actions and reactions 
mirrored Lhis po ition. 

As interesLed citizens entered Chris 
Knutson Hall in the University Center 
they were lmme iately confronted wit 1 

pro-life paraphenalia such as a pamphlet 
entitl "Abortion: Death Before Life?" 
Showing pictures of bloody disem
bowelled fetuses does not promote an 
open mind. 

Abortion is not justi ble even in 
cases of rape, Jefferson said. There is no 
invasion of a woman's body, even in 
rape, she added. How can a man forcing 
his genitalia into a woman's body not be 
an invasion of her personal space? 

The crowd greeted Jefferson's 
remarks with enthusiasm and applause. 
They were less than receptive to the op
posing views of Goldsmith. 

The rude behavior of audience 
members was appalling. Some people 
refuse to applaud even her speaking 

· ability. One woman had the audacity to 
remark that Goldsmith should sit down 
and be quiet because she didn't know 
what she was talking about. 

Pro-choice does not necessarily mean 
pro-abortion. Pro-choice simply means 
women should have the right to control 
their own bodies and Lheir own lives. 
They should be seen as intelligent on-
rib to ·s t.o s iety, rather than 

breeding sows. 
Pro-choice supporters were onstanLly 

being accused of playing God and taking 
the lives of God's children at the forum. 
But what about the 'omen? Are they 
not God's children? Are they not entitl
ed to a full and productive life? Do they 

ome vo·d as individuals the moment 
they are impregnated? 

Abortion has many sociological 
ramifications aside from the religious 
impli ation.s. ls society going to blindly 
follow the leadership of such men a 
right-wing fundalm talist Rev. Jerry 
Falwell who would like nothing more 
than to legislate the morality of our 
country ba ·ed on his personal reli ious 
views? 

Shouldn't pL'Ople ask themselves if the 
economy can support t.housand of 

Planned Parenthood Is 
For Men Too. 572-2187 

Cllnic and Educational Service~ 

a Planned 
Parenthood 

F PIERCE COUNT) 
TACO. 1A \\'T•ilS-IU-S 

children, many of whom would live on 
welfare? houldn't they ask themsel es 
if the Americ n educational sy t.em can 
provide qualit,y education in crowded 
classrooms? Shouldn't they ask 
themselves about the psyche of a child 
growing up in a home, unloved and 
unwanted? 

Some people accused pro-choice 
ornen of getting ab rtions f r frivolous 

reasons like pursumg a career. It takes 
women the me four years f hard 
study Lo earn a Bachelor's degree. Why 
shouldn't a woman be able to use h r 
hard-earned education'? Ch nging 
diapers doesn't requ1rn a degree 

The line of questioning at the debate 
indicated ople w re more anxi us t. 
express their personal views than 
discuss options. They sat with !.heir 
arms folded across their chests with 
smug looks murmurring ''amens" t 
Jefferson's comments. 

The majority of the time was spent 
asking pr hoice advocates how they 
determined when life began, rather than 
asking what can be done to alleviate the 
problem of unwanted pregnancies. 

Pro-choice does not advocate abortion 
as a means of birth control, but making 
abortion illegal will not stop desperate 
mothers from terminating unwanted 
pregnancies. Unfortunately, they will 
resort to coat hangers and knitting 
needles. In addition to bloody fetuses we 
will ha e bloody mothers in hack alleys. 

If the pro-life members of the audience 
had entered the debate to become in
formed on each aide of the issue, rather 
than act as Jeffersonian cheerleaders, 
they may have been able to address solu
tions rather than problems. 

INT~OUUCING 
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ASPLU Ex.ecutive Corner 
Chip Upchurch 

The Romantics, an evening with 
Windham Hil, the Lute Laugh Off 
the Fall Formal-all of these 
events are sponsored by ASPLU 
Activities Committees. 

YOUNG ~RESH FELLOWS 
Update 

Okay, so that didn't Impress you. 
Try this How would you like to 
have a major voice in the bands, 
lectures and special events that 
are brought to PLU? You would? 
Keen. I tell ya what you oughta do, 
jog on up to the ASPLU offices and 
sign up for an Activities Commit
tee. You won't be sorry and 
besides, it looks great on a 
resume! 

w/Special1 

Guest 
.-·-:. 

NOV. 2 7:30pm 

Tickets $5 

@ door and Info desk. 

·r: 4 

PRESENTS 

JAMESHER CH 
October 31st 
9:30-11:30 

in CHRIS KNUTZEN HALL 

Asplu 
needs an artist series chairperson, 

sign up in ASPLU office. 

ASP LU Lecture 
Series 

presents ... 
Witness to war 

Dr. W Charles Clements 

Central American FLICKS 
Story 

Jek Ii and Mr. Hyde 

in C.K. Nightmare on Elm St. 
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Health Center hurts! 
Having already missed my Thursday morning 

class, I pu led my aching body from the warm bed 
and staggered to the telephone to call the Health 
Center 

'I rn sorry,· the recepl1onis1 said polilely, • we 
can'I se you until Monday afternoo •· 

··No. you don·1 understand, 1 counteted. "I was 
awake all night coughing My throat hurts, my glands 
ase swollen and my head ,s throbbing. I have a huge 
chemistry exam tomorrow and I don't have time to be 
sick. Is there any way I can see a doctor today?" 

"I'm really sorry, we real I booked up until Mon
day.•· she said. ··1 can put you on he wailing list. see 
you on Monday afternoon or give you the names of 
some physicians In the area •· she ottered 

Hysterical thoughts raced through my head Whal 
If Im really slcl<? If I have mono or strep throat I 
could be sick for weeks I could fail chemistry, Mom 
and Dad will be upset 1r I don't graduate O'l !tme 

As students of thr university we are ent,lled 10 
health care-we pay for 11 through tL11l1or. We 
should, therefore, be abl to get <ippomtmen s lor il
lnesses thal occur suddenly wilhH1 24 hours nol four 
days But, lhe PLU Health Center oesn'I have 
enoughs a I tot reat the growing number or studenls 
that want care 
During the month of September the Health Cente, 

saw 809 patients mostly for respmtory problems. 
That's an increase of 192 patients over the same 
period last year 

The Health Center 1ela1ns the full time services of 
a physician's assistant a nurse practitioner an(! a 
registered nurse. and the part-time services of a se
cond registered nurse. 

Services available include ou1-palient I,ea1II1 cart:1. 
alcohol counseling and referral, laboratory tests 
con raceplion and preg ancy counseling and hearth 
education The ma1onty of theser •ices the Health 
Cent r of!ers are pad for through student tuition 
and are lhereiore free, with lhe exception of lab 
le ts physical not required for PLU alhlelrcs and 
birth conlrol. 

,!1.llhouQh lhe Health Center has be ·n working 1n 
lhe best interests of 111 students' health, ,1 Is 1us1 
unable to care for all the students that want care 

Currently lhe Health Center Is IJPn frorn 8 a.rn to 
4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday antJ Thursd y. Wednesd y 
from 8 am to noon and from 1 pm. to 4 p.m .. an(i Fri
day 10·30 a.m Lo4 p.m. Regular appoinlmenls l:lre 
scheduled at 15 minutes each, full physicals Jake 45 
minutes. 

The Health Center sees an average of 35 patients 
dally. but has only four spots a day reserved for 
emergencies, two In the morning and two in lhe 
afternoon. 

The Health Center cannot expand it hours to see 
more patients because ii doesn't have enough staff. 
As the PLU student population continues to grnw, 
this Will become an even gr~ater problem. · 

To solve this dilemma, the university needs lo hire 
an additional full-time registered nurse. By doing 
this, the Health Center could ex and its hours. be 
open weekends and see more patients throu hout 
the week. This Will also give students the lree om to 
get an appointment on short notice. ' 

This move is necessary to ensure the best health 
c. re for the PLU community. Hopefully the university 
will recognize the needs of the students and hire ad
ditional staff. 

Kristi Thorndike 

For Adults Only 
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It's not too late to be a 
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1't 
by Clayton Cowl 
Senior staff reporter 

I couldn't help laughing thi!I w, •k ul two grad" 
. chool kid racing Lhuir bike rtown I hf' 1-iteep hill 
n r Rieke ,cience Ct n I •r. s l h er n aritl' Lbe 
Lrt•acherous corner al th~ bor I nm of the hill. one bO\ 
Ul'cide11 Lall\· rammP,tl t.h rrc nl 11f hi-; 8.\1 
n 11 r c, L 1•• o r' I -sa d.1e h\ ·inn, 

I• ving the pair in u i: umplt-<1 wn: ·k ,. a h, h 1 
>f the hill. 

Both boy JUITIJWU up immedroteh, ns if nothrng 
ul all had happ netl Aft .all. th.i wa. a colll:'gc 
campu whl•r I 1k are-hanncd in the first pine . 
'rhen, tbrce full~ oncL-lat . ar-. the voun • •r tot, 
r allz d no one w:-is in viewing or list~mng d1 tum: • 
he clutch<..>d his t I robbing arm and bellowed ou l 11 

·t.ifl d 8hriek, followed by som1:1 t. ~hnical 1:rying. 
The other boy ru ·hcd ov r, pul hi. lace up close Lil 

his crash buddy and attempted to console him. "Are 
you all right'! re you all right?" 

A ev. nifOes and a quick wipe of the eye!-! with n 
pair.Pf filthy hands ·ured the v1cLim. 

The fn ·L 1.llllL two ten-veur-old b y ·racing-down 
Lhe biggest hill in Parkland clidn t surprise me. 
Grown m n have been known o race down st epf'r 
hills nd make bigger fools of themselves. As the 
dynamic duo righted their up nded blkc and rode 
off inLo the sw1seL in Lhe West parkin lot. l 
couldn't help but to admire kids in general. 

You got Jove kids. They are th most r Ip ople 
on earth. 

Kidsj tdon'tcar orjustdon't.know nybetter 
to care. 

Sure, their biggest struggle is when the Bozo and 
the Intergalactic Wonderthumps cartoon is 
waylayed in favor of a college football game, but 
even so .... maybe we can each learn a lesson from 
kids. 

Having twul t' ope11i111-t a convPrsaLlnn w1lh othl•r 
p' pll'? N ont knows how t.n hrt>ttk l h11 ice Hkt a 
kid A Lu!:l ridl d wmown can IH , real bor ..., iLlmul 
aL I a· one r:.-y •ar-olu silting in Lh~• h:.i, k t•f th hu 
playing wiLh hi. new Tor e,; Im play fighler ai 11-rnl t 

. bus ride on Pi rt:·, ( ou111 v !'ran -it conY111cccJ m 
Llwl th n: s n t rw uiL • lik ;.a er aliv id 

middle-a d woman. ohviou l\' 1 h ownl!r ol n 
5._,ear-nldbo_y itlin mth r r.trutlgt"Jtowunl 
lh' I ronl <loor as I h bu n,lletl lo n top al a lms, 
mtc;r nion. · 

The woman·_ eyes sagged Y. ith exhausliun. l11•r 
kin was pale ml. he app ared relie ·ed Io ha\'•· 

finally roached her ht.IB. I.up. 
.. ·mon Chrii,;' I.ti·· go! C'rnon." Lhl' 1110Lhe 

pleaded 
"( kay. hold on .. "was ( h • snappy r ply. 

ff rmg allegj nee Io no rmc•, l he child st all d in 
the hack of Lhe bu.., Lal.king ~o air traffic control ask
ing lot pi'rmi:s ion for h1 1ww p)a\" l·-1 t fighter le• 
take off. fhe bus remamcd idlin r as Lhe molher 
screamt"d a lhe kid fr ,m out ide Lhe hu · and th 

• ., 11 •er, on Lhl' hu:; I •gun lo cr1m1 th •ir n • ·k: al 
Lh interrupt'on. 

Finally," I \·e-nck'· •H .. t I 1• 'g · '>igna1 nd all 
'-\':; ·m ro , 'I' ~ •V"' • Id 1s a cl· sic. 

.. I ,er ck..1hisi ; se om h.1rk .. 
"1 ll right,< ,u ,.:,,. Ttus b t v ric and w hn , a 

gu.,." 
1 his k.Jcl hab ii all down Sl v. h h .. lart.. h1"' 

engrne. wnh Lht.> bes1,,sal1v ·ope~1ncd sound effects 
he can mu ·t •r, 

R. •this Lim .• 1wople ar g tling une s). 
laverick :;coot. along on his hands and knee~ 

al ng the aisle wh1l'l1 has uow h en converted Ln a 
runway. Aft.er using nearly lhe en lire slr tch or run• 
w11y. Mav rick finally get irhornl'. ~om i r liev-
d. Pas ng r are amu.·ed. D1 iv,, breaths a sigh ur 

relief. 
Maverick fools them all. He pulls back inlo a 6 

o'clock, cllillbs back omo the bus and huzzes the 
lower h fore exiting through th rear door. 

In today'. heclic society, we ·om .times forget Io 
slow our pace and think like a child Fru tration in 
Lhe social, em lional and academic arena clog our 
pores. We become too proper and too cool Lo be 
our Ives. 

Try something n w this week. Be a kid again. 
Take chan es. Ask questions just for Lhe sake of 
learning. Don't be afraid L be crealiv . Reac out 
and Lake time to listen to others. Don't be afraid to 
lay your problems on close friends. That's what 
they're there for. Slow your pace and appreciate the 
small things in life-like a child. 

Be real. Be a kid. 

'Grad school syndrome' no longer favors one ge der 
Jeanine Trotter 
Columnist 

The times, they are changmg. 
Twenty years ago, mothers who had 

learned the bard wa • warned their Huie 
girls about the ''graduate school yn· 
drome " Victims of Lhi epidemic work
ed hard to put their husband<! through 
school with the promise Lha heir turn 
would be next. But when I.heir Lum 
came, they woke up from dreams of pro
m.isl! to find no support., no degree, and 
often, no husband. 

Ten year ago, I disrussed th.is Lopic 
wiLh my future h •sband. He heard what 
l said, and even understood the t.heory. 
But. he did not feel the same anxieties, 
and I could not accurately explain my 
fears to him. Could it. beLhat. ten years 
earlier. while moLhers were warning 
their daughters. they neglected to do the 
sam wiLh Lhcir sons? 

Today, Doug i learning from ex
perience t,hat which l could not explain. 
Buddies at. work rib him, '• H y Doug, 
when· s Lhat. wife of your's goin · Lo 
grndunte?" And then, ''When'!i! she 
gain to dump ya?" 

Yes, times have changed EqWJl op
portunity dumping h.as come of age. But 
t.hlngs have changed in posiLive ways 
too. Getting an education ls expensive 
enough. More and more adult sLudenls 
are earning their degress without doing 
it at. thee. ·pense of ot.hers. 

Doug is not. t.he only on learning trom 
his experiences. Along with my degree, 
I'm earning a brae education in prac
tical experience. 

clures en be easily forgoll,en, but 
lif Lea hes leSl:lons worth remembering. 
Instead of rehashing old topics-. Doug 
and l ofl n wait until a ntl vanl ev nL 
occurs with a common interest. Then we 
di:;cus~, uud e t.>n rt>hash. 

For tnstance, the issue of my last 
name (which is actually hyphenated; 
was nee a ot. topic. It. was difficult. for 
me to explrun to Doug just why using 
my maiden name wa important-and 
Pven t.haL Lhere might, be Lime_ b 
wouldn ·1, want me to use his nume. 

After wril.ing a column where I men-
1.ioned that Doug cleans our bathrooms, 
we had a mutual vent. Lo discuss. l 'd us· 
ed my last name ndhadn't used his. 
This time, there wasn'L as much 
argument. 

In the past, 1t.'s been difficult Lo res
pond Lo Doug's plea that t.he kitchen 
table be cleared of papers, file folders. 
the typewriter. and coffee cup-s. After 
sn aking a look at Ms. magaz.ine bet
ween st.udymg. T had more of an 
incenLive. 

The niaga.zme article described ~ellie, 
a fictionalized character Following her 
cli'vorcl', . l11e Lurru, the vacant half of 

her queen-size bed into a sort of table 
wh re she makes list... Wl'iles letters. 
and reads books. The bed IS strewn with, 
you guess d it, t.he same things t haL are 
on my kitchen table. 

Certainly, I've antasized abouL being 
a single sLudenL, even of writing papers 
while snuggled under warm co rers. hut 
not, enough t,o become a dumpee. The 
kitchen table is now clear 

• o. ''Hey Doug, when'~ Lhat wife ol 
your's goin to graduate?" 

,~oon. we hop , soon. 
"And I.hen when' s she goin · to dump 

ya?'' 
The quest10n here is, when'"' he going 

t.o dump me'? The Lemptat.ion was just 
Loo gr al .. ol only is I.he ki!.chen t.able 
co 'r d once again-but the entir:e bed 
a.lso. 

It· s gol,ta be tough being married Lo a 
student. 
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Spree vs. Rolls oyce: Who wins PLU parking dilemma? 
Editor: 

As an entering freshman I had verv 
lit.Ile idea what Lo xpe L ns far a park• 
ing availe.bility. A ware of the size and 
layout of Lhe campus, 1 assumed that 
safe parking would be available for 
smaller forms of transportation, name
ly· my ooter. On mys •conc.J day here I 
discovered l was wrong. 

Being a Tacoma resident I make fre-
quenl, almost weekly trips home to 
University Place, a twenty-five-minute 
drive, and I depend on my scoot.er Lo get 
I.here. For the first three weeks l parked 
my scooter under the eave on Lhe west 
aide of Tingelstad Hall, chained around 
a concrete pillar. Then, to my dismay. I 

i covered signs p sted in Tingelstad's 
elevators proclaiming' Motorcycle and 
scooter parking within twenty-fl 'e feet 

f any PLU buildmg 1s a violation of the 
fire safety code. Violators will be im
pounded at owner's expense." 
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B ing a safety-conscious and· respect
ful individual, I heeded the warning 
signs and removed my vehicle to the on
ly safe alternaLtve, my home. 

I considered th11 nn·campu aller
netive such as Tingelst.ad lot where 
scooter are subject L rain, wind, mud, 
vandalism and obviously, Lheft: scooters 
ere especuilly vulnerable to theft in en 
unprolected, open loL. I al110 considered 
parking along lhe roadside par.king 
spaces along l24Lh street (behind Olson 
Auditorium), but. decided Lhal il would 
he all to easy for anybody with a pickup 
to just st.op, snip my chai1 , and throw 

y helpless vehicle into the bed of their 
truck. It also occured to me that every 
place I could think of lo secure a scooter 
is within the twenty-five-foot fire safety 
limit. So, for the past four w ks I have 
had to beg rides home from family and 
friends (this is necessary because my 
meal plan doesn't include weekends). 

I realize that my plight is, for the 

most part, ur.unique. I have heard com· 
plaints sin e the first week of school 
about, t.he lack of safe parking for motor· 
cycles and scoot.er . There isn t any. 
Wilh on-campus bicycle riding pro
hibited, bicycles ere discouraged, and 
host· who require inexpensive lran por

tation are left Lo b<'gging and borrowing 
for their mobility. 

1f y u are a motorcycle or scooter 
owner or ·ust a concerned Lule, please 
make a little noise aboul this dilemma 
by bugging your ASPL U represenLaLive 
orby ·endinganotetoA PLUorRLO. 

Rememb r--a pree i · (figurat.ively) 
no less \'ehicle th· n a Rolls Jloyce. 

Craig Harlow 

Males should relax 
ditor: 

I wish to respond t..o Scott Banner's 
October 10 editorial, Femini m 
Threatens Masculinity. 

Mr. Benner seems to Eeel threatened, 
nay terrified of women infltrating, in
vading, and God forbid, triumphing 
the traditionally male sectors of society 
!Bowling and poker? I'd like to think 

that women pursue higher interest 
than tho e). 

Relax, Mr. Benner. After all, we've let 
y u into the ·tchen and have escaped 
relatively unscathed. 

Ka le de Gutes 
Feature Edltor 
The University of Puget Sound Trail 

Sober Notions 
eykjavik revisited: Conservative 

r etoric from poli ica.l fantasyland_ 
by Scott Benner 
Columnist 

I ha e been on a political pilgrimage, a 
sojourn to the land f Sam Donald on 
and William Safire, a land where sum
mits are meanin ful di u sions and 
nuclear missiles can be eliminated. 
Becoming totally fatigued after listen
ing to ABC News that Sunday night of 
the summit, I took the high roa claim
ing that the President had mi sed an op
portunity for historic arms reductions. 
Now that 1 have returned from political 
fantasy land, I' like Lo share some of 
the lessons l 've learned a out summits 
and Ronald Reagan. 

The first th·ng I realized is that the 
fans whose nday n.ighL football games 
were interrupted for reports from t e 
stalled swnmit al Reykjavik, Iceland 
this Oct. 12 were deaJ serious in
justice. Result· from Reykjavik should 
have been easily predictable whereas the 
outcome of the game were not. 

By bee ming infatuated with the idea 
of an arms accord and the p litical 
rewards of such, I totally forgot about 
something that is more important and 
more fundamental than arms control. I 
forgot about national security. 

Summits, as The Wall Street Journal 
has said, 1:1reabout "disinformation" 
and impromptu summits like Reykjavik 
are the worst kind. We should not 
always expect presidents to come back 
from summits with arms deals. Becau e 
summits are in the public spot.light, 
there is always the considerable chance 
t at the two ·leaders will end up playing 
publi opinion games and never serious
ly address arms control. Such was the 
case at Reykjavik. 

In "Sober Notions," Oct.17, I sai , 
"Gorba hev will wait for Reagan to 
leave office before talking seriously 
about arms control again." I was wrong. 
Gorbachev isn't giving up; he just 
wanted to see what he could get for free. 
The summit in Iceland was a public opi
nion ploy designed to make the U.S. give 
up Star Wars for nothing. 

Gorbachev went to Reykjavik with his 
"promise the moon" strategy, offering 
huge cuts in ballistic missiles, knowing 
that Ronald Reagan would never agree 
to give up SDI. Reagan was totally 
thrown off balance by the ploy, having 
no idea that the Soviets were going to 
offer such monumental "concessions." 

Furthermore, if Reagan would have 
. agreed to give up SDI it is probable that 

many of the cuts in strategic weapons 
would have have been lost in detailed 

arguments over verification, cheating 
and weapons not covered under the ac
cord E1Lher way the Soviets stood to 

enefit from the summit. 

As New York Sen. Danial Patrick 
Moynihan said, "What in the h I 
possessed the president's handl s t let 
him get into that kind of negotiations? 
Who in the hell thinks you can make the 
most radical decision in the nuclear age 
in nine hours?" 

What Sen. Moynihan was referring to 
was Reagan's offer to phase out ballistic 
missiles in ten years and to eliminate in
term iat.e nuclear for es in Europe. 

First of all a world ithout nuclear 
weapons is aw rid inhabited by Peter 
Pan, Sant.a .Jaus, and the aster Bun
n . And econd to eliminate in-
Lermed · t. range m1Ssiles from Europe 
would put Europe at hem cy of the 
overwhelming conventional forces of the 
Warsaw Pact. !though ou policy of 
reliance on nuclear f c s in Europe 1s 
badly misguided (see "Sober Notions" 
Oct. 3) to abandon it immediately would 
leave us with no defense at all. -

Although Reagan was fooled by blind
ly going to Reykjavik, he managed to 
turn what could have been a political 
disaster into a political victory. By 
stressing that huge gains were made 
toward nuclear reductions he was able 
to carry off the idea that SD I was 
responsible for those gains and that he 
did not blink and give SDI up. Reagan 
grabbed that political momentum by 
having otherwise somber and silent Na
tional Security advisor John Poindexter 
give the press a detailed account of the 
gains that were made. By pressing the 
Soviets to stick to their offers at the 
Geneva talks next month Reagan essen
tially threw the ball back in their court. 

Reagan started his public opinion 
campaign on Monday Oct. 13, and by 
that Thursday it was reported in a Wall 
Street Journal/NBC News Poll that 
"more than 70 percent of the public ap
proves both the general way the Presi
dent handled his meeting with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev and his 
specific refusal to limit the U.S.'s 
Strategic Defense Initiative." 

Consequently, the demorrats and the 
media are holding an empty bag. There 
is no political debacle to complain about. 
No doubt Sam Donaldson is still suffer
ing from cultural jet lag. I don't think 
I've ever seen him happier than when 
the first reports of a stall at the summit 
came in. But now Reagan seems to have 
seized upon a political issue and 
democrats have resigned themselves to 

campaigning on economic issues these 
last few weeks before the November 
el ti n . 

So what's Lo learn from all this you 
may ask? 

ell for democrat it means don't 
count your chickens before they're hat
ched. Ronald R agan hasn't seriously 
stumbled on public opinion yet. None of 
the expected public opinion fallout from 
his firing of the air traffic controllers or 
the invasion of Greneda ever 
materialized. 

Second, don't expect too much from 
summits. They're the playground of pr 
paganda. And there is more t.o national 
security than arms control. 

An finally, since it ppears hat. Gor
bachev is still willing to La ahout arms 
control eve after the president bas 
vowed not to bargain away Star Wars, iL 
seems that Reagan's strategy of press
ing the Soviets hard with DI has work
ed. But it ill only continue to work as 
long as the American peopl can remain
ed united behind SD 1. As forn1er a
tional Security advisor McFarlane has 
said, "The Soviets pay close attention t.o 
the actions of the U.S. Congress, and 
they surely will not make the conces
sions to which they committed in 
Iceland if they can achieve their 
purpose-stopping SD I-through con
gressional action." Remember that the 
Soviets are far more convinced that SDI 
will work than are Americans. Becau e 
of technological and econmmc advan
tages, we have not reach dour max
imum amount of leverage wilh SOL We 
can continue to use that political 
leverage to our advantage. 

And finally we can use the Iceland 
summit to promote stability by pres ing 
the Soviets at the Geneva talks next 
month to reduce the threat of a suc
cessful first strike by adopting levels of 
hard target warheads beneath the levels 
required for a successful first strike. 
That number is around 3,000 warheads 
or approximately 25 percent of the 
Soviet arsenal. 

That goal is a long way away, but it 
could be reached through a phase-in pro
cess and would certainly come more 
assuredly with the full funding of SD I. 

In conclusion, if we only learn one 
thing from Reykjavik, I hope it is that 
news broadcasts about summits are not 
worth interrupting football games. 
Perhaps if Sam Donaldson and Dan 
Rather would watch more football Lhey 
might learn a few things about arms 
negotiations. 
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Satanist field day or innocent tun? 

hristians clas over Halloween customs 
by Matt Mis erek 
Mast Projects Editor 

.MALEFICOS ON PATIERIS 
VlVERE 
"Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live." 
Ex()( us 2:1 

oses, who lugg d the 'l'en Comma .1d
rnent. down Mount Sinai on wo stone 
tabletft, included this c arge in his 
b1blical ,tings. Nonetheless, one 
year God-fearing Chr1st1an p renL'i 
dress their children in black capes and 
pointy hat and parade them around th · 
neighborhood with old broomsLicks 
trailing behind. 

This, according to national radio 
vang ,Ji t. Bob Larson. is a baffli f! 

hypocrisy that hould cause hrisL1an 
g ·eat shame. 

• Hl' (Sat.an) has picked Lhe clay of O t. 
;11 lo concen I rate his • er{,ry " Lnrson 
rud. "When you ca. u.ill} or leli ralel 

give crediblity lo the day of Halloween, 
you unwiltingly become his cohort.'' 

Campus pa!ltor Daniel Erlander 
disagr d. "It's a feast offun-making," 
he id. "Th D vii is much more ap
parenl in racism t d t1 e nuclear arm.c; 

ce-thing that app • attractive to 
many but are re.ally d~strucLiv '· 

H allowren sharl's ,ts mncabre ongm 
with tie r>ec It ritt>s of ancient dr1ud 
an w1tche. I ee related story, p. 0). 
Christ.mas and l.aster have soma roots 
in pagan t.radiWons as well, sai Mik 

amke, a former atanis~ h1g pr est 
co vert. to ,hri tianily, in a radio 
me sa.; roadcasl from he C 1rist.ian 
Communication Center in Tennes ·ee. 
But th I agan origins of the hri tmas 
tree nd the Babylonrnn Easter egg 

av made Lhe ucce sful ransition to 
bl!(.o e symbols of Christianity, War· 
nke said. He felt Halloween remains 
rooted in evil. 

"Its the only holiday that has really 
kept its pagan connotation-th spooks, 
the D vii, t;he evil spirits, .. he said. "I 
think it's one holiday we could do 
without.'' 

Wamk said that many parenLs allow 
tl,eir ,:hil n to cPlebrate Hallo een 
because it is. tandard for kids tog() 
trick-or-treat· g. But Warnk~ equates 
this cop-out with that of the parent who 
doesn' L want to hast· is kid for 
mokin marijuana when all the other 

kids 11re doing it. 
Lur n challenged his listeners to try 

and name just one redeeming value of 
Hallo ee and the gho s, terror, 
d ath and rk ss it repr nts. 

"Drop •• all ween from your culen 
dar! · he urged ' Thi · 1 th day that the 

·d ath made und that means · ery 
day ought. to bPlong to Jesus Chi .st!' 

Even h nmted houses and f1ctit1ou~ 

creatures like vampt.res and Frankens
tein monsters should not be given att 
tion on Hallow n, Warnk said 

''There are p a •' and hou s and peo
pl and thin -. th t ar r Uy inhubited 

y demoni forces," he aid 
· He felt the depiction of Count Drac 

i movie t nds to ,') mor · ze t.he 11 -

Livi ties f real demons in people's lives 
w th a Holly oo gloss, Furthermore, 

e implied t at the a thor of Fru.1 P11. -

tein, l\fary he ev, ml ht vc been t e 
victim u[ e\:il forces her H She wrote 
he novel while strung out on cocaine 

and sitting on her mother' grave, War
nke ,;ia1d 

H e~ec-1ally disapproved of church •s 
tl at t l row HaUowcen parties r spon t r 
haunted hous · Th Bible does not pass 

spint of lt?'tr tr, hri tUIP, , h t many 
churches S"em to advocate 1 his S!JiriL 

ne uay each year, he aid. 
" 'm ot. I l Lh. ' 1 out. rt.i •· h 

said." l jusl don't feel like "vin the 
Oe\il credi £or my fun." 

Both Warnke and Larson favored tutv
ingparties for hildren ithouL the 
ghasLliness and Satanic Lrad ·on. 
Perhap" children could <Ire up as Bible 
charac r , "lead of mon t:ers. and 

'I don't feel like giving 
the Devil credit for my 
fun.' 
-Mike Warnke, 

Christian evangelist 

vener· t,e the blessings of the autumn 
harvest, they recommended. 

Pra er, igil:i and anti-Halloween 
crµsades were ugg sted by Lar · n as 
f-nhsL1tutes for th~ r(

0
ular festivities. 

Prayer is nece>-1sary to h Ip ·uppr ·s the 
wicked spirits asking m temporary 
grandeur. he said. 

Local pastors voiced. mixed em tion 
on the holiday. Stephe Edwar . 
pastor of arkland Christian Church, 
said ho wasn't even aware of the peri of 
Halloween custom until a few ;ear~ 
go. 
"Once you know Hallo een's 

background you n ed to be ,t litt.le bit 
careful how you c le rate it,' Ed ards 
said." Id bclievt, in ,,v·1 s i 1 • 

U nkno ly, we could be· ealing with 

them and wed n't need that" 
PLU campu pasto1 Martm ells was 
ore concerned 'th the swoot 1de of 

Hallo een than with the dark side . 
"f don l c much notice of allo

wt!en, ' Veils. id I ill argu with my 
dau h ab t how much ndy she's 
goi gtoea " 

His \ ife, fellow campu paqtor Susan 
Briehl, felt Halloween is le·s r Jui 
than Christmas, which ha degenerated 
nLo a · m L r ialistic orgy.·' 

Campus C risti~n Activities Coor· 
dinato B ian Olsen, junio . v. ary 
of com1emning Halloween. ··I don l 
think mo t people go trick-or-1 reating 
with I he idea in : ind of having a goc1d 
time in the name of the Devi· · he :iaid. 

1. n hastened to adtl that I Hall, 
ween is linked to Satanism Lhe public 
should be enlightened and Lhe Chri tum 
communitv should I responsible for 
underhr.m the facts. 

· rum1 ting th • vie '! u I I , h I ·n is 
prec1 • ly tht inLent of b,1th Larson and 
Warnke_ 

Lnr n aid Lhe dark ymbolism of 
Halloween is ioherenth· dang1;rous. 
Christian acknowledge th power nf lh 
cros~ ~ a yrubol, and would shudder al 
the idea of :rai ·iog swastika in its 
pl11 ,<-. :kcwis . H llow n symbol 
sigmtv the domination of evil force·, he 
saicl 

"The c "Id of od who cquiesces t-0 
the svmbolism o Hallowel:n i alsc, UC· 
quie · cing tile po ver and aulhorily 
behind it, L .. nso said. 

But he asserted hnL Halim. n i 
more t n a ho~t of symbo sand an 
onsh ught of make-belfov harum 
scamm. P f L problem, L rson 
ri.:Jt, 1s thal most •ople regard 
hobgoblins, ghost , n tc.hes a& 
unreal-as nothing more t ban figures on 
a cartoonist'~ sketchpad. 
scheduled to bE· sacrificed on Oct. 31. He 
was un, uccesstul and his son was 
dismembered. 

"There ar more human sacrifices that 
take place m he Western world aad in 
the J nited St tes on the night of Oct.,! l 
. Lar., m illuminat severs I examples 

ol the horrible realities of lalloween 
ctremonies. He discussed the plight of a 

A ,,,,;/ 
// 

, '0- / I 
I, 

; 
,.,/ 

former Satan.is tur 
tri to snea hit< lhr 
out of a witch s cove 
than on an} other," 

Heals narrated I 
eenagt:r who joi 

Hallows Eve, hu 
branch in th1 woods, 
a ion from a book 

After t mpermg wit. 
throwing n sk.innod 
simmtiring cauldron. 
plagued by demon1'!, 
cried it wns t nly on i 
ioke. 

Fillllllv. •riou. 
ween L,uson mentio 
ob!itlrvm it, people 
culturt' respect.nhilil 
v. hh t lh governrn 
afhr I I· m e amp 
granted the Ch rch 
chl·raft aiis 111uon. 

Larson and 
·ng band of fundam • 
Lhat Oct. 31 hould 
time of fellowship an 
devili -h tradition a 
fluences should hes 

1L time w Look 
I u1.:1fer," Lorson ai 

Marlm \ ells Look 
I.ion. "Somoone ISat: 
the holida), but that 
h&\e l,oackn wlt.'<lge 

Welis felt the fund 
somewhat . trav11gn 
in , were pplied n 
churche, would have 
n g Holy Co1 1muni t 
c ts ste I the acre 
pari,,hes and de I 

W 1Us reported t 1 · 

ty are having Hallo 
Lhemsel e . 

· · B asphemy of bla 
grinned, tongue-firm 
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Christian who 
· ear-ol child 
· fore hew ~ 

n ,:;aid 
stlmonyofo 

ni '.!md on All 
t over 

1d chanted incan• 
lack magic. 
•vital.ion and 

rabbiL into a 
young man, 

· t.ed Larson and 
• uC Hulloween 

• lem ofl lallo
dis that, by 
·mn t.he count.er· 
> witc.hcrafl 
i If has ukeady 
Ui g,wemnwnt 
'1 , • a wtt

empt ·tatu . 
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~~ Druids wreak avoc on holy ritual ~ 
"Trick or treat, smdl my f t. giv me something good to eat," is a cry uttered by mischievous 1~ l 

;_.,.--~ / I 11 I 
//? / V 

vout s oncl' y ar whil olicitin door-tu door for goodies. \.,~t., I 
u_t ~alloween _ori rinall.v as tr~at_t..-d as mor olemn .cu~ion. I~ ha~ 1..1n ~rgone a metam r- f 

phoSls from a curiou, blend f Chr sttan and l'alhen holiday nlu Is mto its prc,wnt profitable · 
-- /4 ' ;t/1 

for 
Trod1tmn trn es the emiiest H 1llow , eel hration-, b ck to n ancient Celli· fEq \Ill d dirated 

lo ·aml ain, Lhe Lor 'l DP.ti h · oriling to thal L aclition, lw drt11d~. ancient English priests of 
hlackmagic,sctlh he1'l1111111gotlh newwitchcraf uron 1

<)\' l. 
On new eur's ~ve, < • :ll, v •ryon · h< nored the coming f winter, thP n ,t destruct: on and 

death. Th )' c. tingui he I h fir' m lhcir homes, gathered around huge hon ire m Lh1 hill· Lo 
ccl~brate. ond pruv •d for· th,~ir dead ICl\ed on :. 

On Lhi night the chwd :upp sedl mhahiu~ th bodies, ,I animal on their juurntJy from l heir 
gr \ es to t.hc elt.ir u11derw<1rld. The h nfire k t lhl m awu lr<im tlw Ii ing and directed then to 
the realm f h d ad. · 

The bonfires were also lhe center of tire rituals tho indud •d 11111mnl nnd human ucrilice:-. Ml•11, 

usually \'.riminaL, w •r~ imprisonl'd in wicker c11g :-; Lhet druid prit•'ll ht.and l••ft l Imm. 'fh • 
Roma11:-; laU!r proh1bit{>d this pract.i ·e. 

Di«turbod by this pagan holiday dc-d.icatcd toe ·ii sp1r, 1 · and de&th. Catholi missionun int lw 
early 8th century convinct! I Pope Gregory Ill lo mr,ve All-~ ints-Da · lrom, fay lo O\', l. The 
n w placemenL of th holiday was meant to turn then minds from had spirit..."! Lo th' Chri. tian 
ideals embodied by Lht• Saints 

Other rea'!on fort e uvm of AJI-Samb· y indu ed 110! U!Tin being a more plentiful linu Im 
foast ng. 1 o th11 mjsts und frosls of the •eason eemecl to th C:atholit·-. Loenhanc1 the super-
natural atmo re appropl"iaLe for paying tribute o the runt ~. ·piril ·. 

But m dii•val agan traditions sai t al it A.IH,ai ts-Day promoted good spirit , then evil 
s ints ould use the night b fore to raise h · Sinl:.e d1e d ad . upposedly were acl1v~, it bt,ci me 
cusi mary Lo leave tood out&1d t.he t.loor to a p a_e the . Som t · anquets wern prepared for 
Lhc hordes of dead souls that, accordin Lo tradition, ca bacl to haunt the living. 

"You either gave th c emon. a tre tort ey tri1 ked you,·· ,1ai Mi · Warnke, former Satanist 
and current Christian evangelist. 'They came into yu r house, soured your milk, kill d your 
cattle-thing:-; that. demons did in tho days.·· 

Aft.ir the dinner, people dressed like the dead anti marched to the ~e of town, leading the 
"real' hosts away. Eve LUally. p ·ople beg m tow ar costumei and exchange tricks r food. This 
cm,tom evolved int tric:k-or·Lre tin . 

Th modern ver,. on sometimes cm ines a trick with-t e tr,,at. P •n le now vatch for l.aint 
cand, and razor in their caram l apples 

o a Sa m!-t, Ilalio,, ·t.'.l i,1 · he primar. holida of the witchcraft year, next to his own birthdav. 
~atanists also cele rate I h seaso al solsllces ond equinoxes tht comi1 go spring in Febru -y, 
th appro ch of mmm r ru. arly s pnJ. ar d lh . he •mnmg ,if tht• h 1 --e~t in th · fall. 

• s a pan•1 t m 1U36, Halloween i vo vei. regulatuu.i:; how much cancf} I.he kid get and how t.hey 
et il, according to anna CrutchH. philostiph opt. s !CJ etury (_.rowing up in rur , 1ississippi. 

Crul• ht:_ r ·ei ·1• ri< k:-or-trc t · n y just from ht·r arent ,. 
t a morP dang •rou tlillt:: now." he said. "The) (trick r-tr~l rs) I ave Lot av~l in groups 

1 nd yQu have Lo ch all lhe goodies · 
Hi llow n 1s ~ ond onh· lo Chri. Lma m gross candy sales. The inevitable co tition , u ong 

kid.,, for t e biggest ·ache ( l 1dy made at least o e parent a l;ttl un y. 
"llhink it's •ot (;J1 a litll out o, hand," said Isa d \\I 1tm:s , PLU umanit1,~s sccretarv. he 

children out a 1d ask for ~and-outs. !:iome cople call tl legi imaLt! pnnhRt1dlm_g " 
In an) ,w nt, th childn·n ol today see Hallowt ·n in a ro pletely dill ·r n II l ~han 1110 h 

druids and Roma Cat olic-. of yesterye. r. Milk Duds and Pixy Sticks hav{, replaced hum n 
, ncri 1cei, as the mu ,nstay of All Hall w :; Eve. 
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Scarecrows , p ki and cats-oh my! 
by Stuart Rowe 
Staff Re.porter ro; lacc•d thosP ; e •Pt 1ble u, b 01 .e the 1 ntt-1 n 1,, ,. m~e. 
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Once again it is Lime for all the 
super st it.ion · as ·ocultPd with H.1lloweer 
lob dragg •cl from th c:ubwebs of Lite 
mind. They will Jom the an nmllv 
rcgurgitat d {earn I ghosL-; 1 I gob! n-, 
Lhat accompi ny tlti fall c:ele ratio . 

Lo the Unit Sta," t ,lt t hr inpkm tlu uirth st , ~in 11 pluc, to r1•st with hi · 1'.J 
Jack·o·- nt tern as it. 1s J, nown now. 1'h1 hhu-k cal ·.h1 s< ar row, 1/, •. I 

<\s folk! r • '. elb it, th~re Wac a stmi,zy and, he Jack-o l11t 1ern, I hr · 1/; ./. 
I 1shnran aam d Jack who was ublt"! to of Ilallow(J('u'., ml") ·L popular ;/, 11; 1/4 

'l'h supe q• itiun · that reign 
throughout the ytar,. uch as LhP bad 
luck of breakmg a mirror, or op,ming fill 

umbrt: 11, indo r , a t: presenlly brushed 
n ide t,, maker m or ore timely m ,t· 
tcrs, lilu· hlack cati;, · arecrows, and 
Jnck·o··t& L • s. 

The: blat.k teline i depict often · t 
th1,; 1mi:: ot y ar, ador ng w iw p.cket 
fences in on archPd sit1on with its 
harkle.~ r ·scd alo g f he spin ,. 

I:: veryone nows ~hat to allow black 
Lal to cro you1 th is bad lui.:k, hut 
JU t what does the hea!:>t repr ent·7 

According to Mike Warnke, a corn~ 
dian ev galist, form rly a 'atan high 
priest black at<- t mihar. pi :t .. 
and everv witch had it. . amdiar b ast 

The. · ts Pre embo 1ed ln dem n 
'lpmt and l n become the ~it.che,, 
counterpd ts and clen on help r 

Th itchm, had two modes of 
t n porta i n to gel to t Halloween 
pn ie&. They could I tde t cir broon s, 
w l11ch were a form of 1 ·vitat,10n, or they 
ould ridt• their c, t5 which could 

nsform into black horses and carry 
them to the dark ceremony. 

Th scarecrow, which take!i the form 
of a wooden cross di ·guised· s a man, 
was originally meant to be a deterrent to 
all evil. 

Toda~ the scarecrow is not a very 
common si ht and serves mostly as a 
decoration, but it is still a common 
centerpiece around Halloween time. 

Jack-o'-lanterns, which originated in 
Ireland, were carved form large 
rutabagas, turnips and potatoes. It 
w11sn 't until the Irish began emigrating 

tn k thL' Devil int<) ·hmhinK an np le ·vmh• 11.. have weat henxl th • /// // ;1Jll 
t.ree L get ne of tile pier f I uiL. t, l of Lr t> Pe haps Lh y tJ!' !'; '4 
l\.fter the evil d1mbe<l Lhe tree Jurk 1 1 remain in windovn1 uud ! 1{1 
t' t , s1 •i. of I cro .1dnlo1 Lh~ trllf-' s on Fr•mL ore he: as long I I 
trunk. pr· nlinp th' D v1l f om dimb-- · s J. ck c ,nt mueo; his / 1 . d , 
mg own. rr.., tlucaJ. 01:ver-ending 

.Jack mad the Dt>\ i1 p 01 1 never'•> QUt.<1l lor re::sting , A 
seek his soul agmn or trv lo claim i :n plncl' · 1 /, 
· ny W~t '. ~ 

Jack, b ing. mere ortal, did even· 
t.uaUy die Hav:.ng b~n grt--edy and / 
t,1ght•fi'-ted all hi li,e, he was turned 
away from the guu;::1 of eoven. /. 

This I ft ,J ck no altt•rnative and he ,./ 
was tore t go visit the Devil. Once flt 
a ain he wast rnerl wav, for th~ Devil 'fl I ' ' 

<l pr n ·s J khe would never lay 1///f ;
1

1
)i 

claim t his soul. //if /I 
'Ji/ . I 1 

Th~ Devil ·en!. ,I &L k a\Ht · .ind, · s a 1 'fi' 
final gestuie, hf' thrN\ ,Jack IJ\'e co,ll ',jj · /11 
from th • firie 01 ht•l lo lif{h1 h1" path for Ji ,I ', (i l I' 
thP wav bac to url h w, , , , d" 11n 11 I 
dark~ . 11 

I 

lack, who had been I unching n ur· /' 
p, pla<.'f'ci tht cu, 1 i s1d . thf' •eg~table 

and ha:-i b tra eling aero s hu face of 

) 

(~/ 

/1/i A 
( . ' ' 

' I 

/2 fj'L-} ' ( 
~ ~. ~ 

'\. 
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'Trick or Treat' leaves audience with empty goody bags 

by Paul u dstrom 
Mas1 reporter 

Halloween give· kkls Lht> chance to 
dress up a~ ghost or gobhns and seek 
camlj' trea ure ·. Halloween, unfor
Lunal l • also nahlc. Hollywood Lo 
unlea h upon t nag r Ja~hing horror 
filn that.. have the mentality of a gutted 

umpkin Such 1s Lhl• case wit..h t.h • 
m(lvi Trick or Treat, Lh ne ·est aL
templ lo gt•t monev from nusdirecuid 
l(!en . 

]n t.ead of aLlra ttng Lhe same Leen 
crowd. t.he film indu ry ha· mndt- 11 film 
att1111·1;ive Lo lhe "heav • metaller. ·• 1 f 

n1erk.a. Bul 1:> ·en if "metal-head.·" 
don't man gc Lo "catch Trick nr 1'r~at 
011 I h flip . 1<10;• other slice and <lice 
movie maruecs probably will. 

ctor , 1arc Price, known for h1 role 
ol Skippy on the hit television :-:bow, 
"Family 'l'ie :• p rlray.s Ec.lilie ein
hau r, an imw 'C!nl heal.I ,banger who 
could do without I .. • .MT\ All 1-.:ddil• 

wa t · is the f•·eedom Io list •n to hie:. 
favorite mi t, ban s' mwm.: in peace nt 
school. Bui the school':- conservat1 e 
jock .hat like Lhe prP. eut pop mu ·i;. 

wil1 nol llow such an embarrasment. 
:So, Lhe:y take iL jnto their hand l "con
form .. Eddie. 

I· ddio listens t such metal bands a · 
Megadeath and . mlhrax.. Eddie i ·o is 
Lhc- ullima Ian oJ a metal h avv 
created just for his movie, amml Curr 
tTomm Fields!. Sammi is soon ki11ed in 
motel hre, which leave Eddie very 
disturbed. 

Eddie visit his friend vod follow 
k !Gene imm nsJ h i~ /J 

dil>c J y al WZLP the local rad.Io sta
tion. , uke comfortS Eddie by giving 
him a never rel •ased rec rd hv ' mmi 
Lit.Lie do the know that.. _·am;ni record• 
ed hi ulLimat.., r v ng on th.i!-i par
licuJur r ,cord. 

After Eddie is fo1Jlishlv l~d 111 a swim• 
min~• port_ and alrno. L t.hown • he prt>· _ 
dauns l11s priv, Le rev •n~ • 1m thl ~uup 
of sch< nl on. ervath ••s. t\n I t ~e11 

dis over!' that. lu.s sp ial alhum is bac·· 
rnaslered. He play. t, • re m 1 

ackward · aud in s that e t'B..11 ask 1t 

questions. J L m wers bock. It als, con
vinces oor Eddie o Join as ..i partner on 
a revenge plot. 

Like mao:,,· horror films-hefore it, Trick 
or Trl•at dCK!sn't st.rive lo achfo e any 
~on of originality. Thi mo ia has bit 
and p1e,·es of left-over plol ltmis th t, r 
n ar the mold.mg sLage. This is "Death 
Wish" Heavy et.al style. 

Interestingly enough, thiR i a orror 
filt'l1 minus the blood end gu . 'l'lwre 
wer prime lppurtunitL.- i 7'rick or 
TrP<&t to :;how mas ive amount. of on· 
·er n violen ·e. But I r some rea on it 
wa.o:; avoitl •d. ould !.hi metm hat the 
,Jason generat1 -n hu · finalh h ~n mailed 
wil h no forwarding a dress? 

• inc Lhls film c.;ould appeal to he, vy 
mt!taller . thev will probably find Ony 
0.1,orne·s npµt ,ranee humorous 
0 horne pla," d reverena on a r •ligi(lU:s 
cru ad, th L insi,-,ts that "LI se evil peCl· 
pie !thl' na• al rock band·] must be 

.,topped!" 
Son1e special eflecls are so repetitive 
I.ho it brink,, on t he border of an
no ancr. Lalt>r in r.he movie, ammi i 
brought hack from th de d. an mi 
find his tra ·l'I eas,v b mot.eriolizing 
through radios wiLh the use of an om
nipre.\'enl blue lighLmg. nd whim he 
kills. aU LhaL 1:; loft arc smoking shoe 
and clothe . Al ·o, one woul<l Lhink that 
«Ilrnctor old rememL •r hat car tires 
do not squeal on loose .• vel. Sham~ on 
·ou, d1r ·l01 Charlf'c; ~1nrlin Smith. 
Though the nwvie doec; have som • 

humurous situation and !SOm • w,•11 c..lom. 
~cenes on tan· I nr ,·., part. ! he 
i-.crecnple~•• written by Michael . Mur
phy, Joel Soisson and Rhe~ Tophan. i 
a!-1 gen 'tk a~ il i riddled wilh horror 
dithe · . 

1'he slogan tor thi rnovi1,-i-,, "The 
Lreut is !tock and Roll. Tlw tric•k is stnv• 
ing alive," ince Trid <1r Tr •ut is ··o 
uninspired, tht• log,m shoultl read. "The 
tr• t i · ttctor !\tnrc Prit: f'he tfit1( i. 
:;t aying- n wa "f• ·• 
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Rock doubleheader to perform in Olson 

Young Fresh Fellows will open for The Romantics Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in PLU's 
Olson Auditorium. 

by Jenna Abrahmson 
Staff reporter 

The black snake-skin clad boys of The 
Romantics appear with the local group 
Young Fresh Fellows in a sur~terbe 
frolicking concert at 7:30 p.m. this Sun
day evening at Pacific Lutheran 
University. 

ASPLU is pooling various funding 
budgets in order to bring The Roman
tics here a cording to ASPL U activities 

director, Cameron Clark who also added 
that advertisements at local high 
schools, junior highs and colleges should 
attract a large amount of people to the 
event. 

According to Clark, the hand plays in 
a variety of places because the majority 
of people attending clubs, those 21 and 
older, are ·not tJ-~ people who will buy 
their records. 

The Romantics are popularly 
distinguished for the raving intensity of 
their live performances. Holding one of 

the top five international hits, "Talking 
in Your ,leep:· The Romantics 
cal1pulted themselves on an incessant 
tour through the U.S. and into Japan, 
France an Australia. As the group 
returned home to Detroit, they 
discovered that their album In Heat had 
heen certified gold. 
The Romantics recently released their 

latest album Rhythm Romance, which is 
loaded with material destined to become 
future Romantic classics. The record is a 
collection of ten bouyant. pop tunes that 
feature air-tight h rmonies, coupled 
with ringing guiLars displaying a 
rhythm-and-blues edge. The group's 
musi al roots are based on Lhe Motown 
beat of the Detroit area, al ng with a 
fascination for the 8ritish Tnvastion of 
the sixtie!", which brought with it sim
ple, forceful rhythms. 

Opening the show on Sunday night 
will be Young Fresh Fellows, who came 
from relative obscurity in Seattle, to 
become one of the city's top ten acts. 
The band's music has a mischievious, 
playful quality to · it, capturing a 
psueder60s sort of idealism, while spar· 
ing the cliches. 

Just six months ago, the group releas
ed their second album, Topsy Turvey, a 
musical containment of parody and 
psychedelia, amidst their distinctive 
lyrical wisdom. 

Tickets for the Sunday night show are 
available to students at the PL U infor
mation desk or through all Ticketmaster 
outlets. 

Spyro Gyra sponsored by KPLU, will 
appe rat the 5th Avenue Theatre. 
Tickets are $11.50 and $14.50 and 
are available through Ticket master 
at 628-0888. 

Singing in the Rain has been 
rescheduled to open for a one-week 
run starting Nov 8 at the Paramount 
Theatre. Info: 628-0888. 

William Shakespeare's Richard Ill is 
running now through Nov. 22 at the 
Seattle Repertory Theatre in the 
Bagley Wright Theatre at the Seat
tle Center. Info: 443-2222. 

James Brown, with his 30 years of 
solid gold, will perform at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 8 at the Seattle Arena. Info: 
628-0888. 

Andersonville Trial runs Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 1 at 8 pm. in Eastvold 
Auditorium. Student tickets are 
$2.50; general admission is $4. 
Tickets are available at the door or 
by calling the communication arts 
department at 7762. 

'Van Hagar' gives Seattle hig -e ergy act INTERESTED IN 

• Compact Discs 
or Audio? by Dan Sorgen 

Freelance reporter 

As the guitars rip, Sammy Hagar· s 
"Hellooooo Baaaaaaby ! ! ! " explodes in
to Van Halen' s Seattle Coliseum concert 
for two nights last we . 

'fhc ncert of Eddie Van Halen ac
companied by Alex Van Halen, Michael 
Antony, and. of course, Sammy Hagar 
hit the coliseum in shows numb r 100 
and 1 1 as "the boys" slowly wind down 
their 5160 Tour. The tour, starting 
March 27 in Shreveport, L.A., began on
ly three day after the release of their 
(unknown at that time) number one 
album, 5150. 

From the stage opener, old Van 
Hal.en's "You Really Got Me,'· to the 
closing du t of Sammy Hagar and Ann 
Wilson (from Heart) singing Led Zep
plin's "R,)ck 'N' Roll," the coliseum fills 
with loud, earth-shattering mu ic. 

Professionally mixed sound and .·t.age 
lights easily rival. if not top most light 
shows. One concert highlight is when 
Hagar climb a crazy 30 feet above the 
audience in Lhe cal.walks Lo hang 
precariously by one hand during the old 
Hagar and Van Halen hits ··t Can't 
Drive 65' and "Ain't Talk.in' 'Bout 
Love:· 

The second highli ht or Lhe evenmg 
comes when Hagar and (Edd.lei Van 
Halen square off n each side I Lhe 
stage for e dual-off. AlLhough Van 

Halen has the apparent advantage, hav
ing been voted as the peopl s' choice of 
guitarist f r five years, Hagar surprises 
the a ience with his own guitar tal n . 
The two r I off impromptu guitar licks 
until Van Helen begms playing a 
familiar t.une. causing Hagar lo accu. '-' 
him of cheating. 

While (Eddie) Van Halen ant.I Hagar 
are busy dualling, (Alex) van Halen a:nd 
Antony churn out the rhyLhm section 
with jusl as much energy as when they 
ea h take cenLer slage during their own 
solos. ln foct.. during his solo, (Al X) Van 
Halen gel.s so heat. d up on Lhe drums 
that you almosL swear the rhythm are 
synthesized or prerecorded while he 
waves hi. arms around randomly. 

COLLEGE 
GRAD ATES

AIM HIGH. 
Get your career off 
to a flying start! 

Attend Air Force Officer 
Training School, 

earn a commission 
and begin a rewarding careeL 
The Aii Force offers you good 
pay, complete medical care 

and much more. Call 

SSgt Gary Collick 
(206) 626-3009 collect 

The order of the sets during the con
cert. is basically made up of two cores of 
s n s from 5150, , eparated m the mid
dle by "Pan ma," and surrounded at the 
ends by old Hagar and ol Van Halen. 
In fact, the whole album 5150 is played 
during the Seattle show minus the last 
song, "Inside:· 

Ever since their debut album (Van 
Halen I, 1978) Van Halen has steadily 
climbed Lhe charts and gained a reputa
tion for have-to-see concerts. Even aft r 
the swilch in vocalists, the band c n
tinues to expand its audience. From the 
concert, as well as their current success. 
the group appears highly unified today 
and that unification among the 
members translates into higher energy 
projected on stage. As (Alex) Van Halen 
says, the band is "a real Van Halen .. -
not just one person flaunting his talent 
in front of a back-up hand. 

• Marketing? 

• A Resume Builder? 

DIGITAL SOUND 
MARKET SERVICES 

Needs ambitious 
college students 

to be campus 
representatives 

Call 1-800-223-6434 
or 1-219-626-2756 

9am to 9pm 

Selecting a Law School 

An 1·nformal Discussion 

Conducted by 

Professor 

Wallace A. MacBai,i 
Chairperson, Faculty Admissions 
Committee, Marquette University 
Law School 

Thursday, Nov. 7th 11:00 AM 
Room 130 U.C. Mall 

Individual Conferences 11:45-3:00 
Contact Career Services 
for niore infor,nation 
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TWO PERSPECTIVES: 

Andersonville recieves mix d ~ view Seattle unveils I 
Artexpo-sition 

by Rod Hamlin 
Freelance reporter 

The heavy freight-train in
ches its way up the steep 
mount in slope struggling 
and fightin to reach the 
t.op. ft reaks the peak and 
begins its trip down, 
building and hundering 
with new found power and 
momentum. 

The production of "The 
Andersonville Trial" doe ils 
best imitation of a freight• 
Lra.i.n as it starts orf very 
slowl_ bul builds Lo a respN'
tably strong ending. 

Th beginning or a play i. 
necessnrv Lo set the moocl 
aml int.roduce the play Lo t.he 

ud1enc . This happens, to 
some e ·tent. Th re are 11 
men I Lhe sLage, buL only 
Lwo ever it1Lernct wik.h each 
olher Lhe majority ot the 
lime. 

Prolit!culing aLL0111ey Lt. 
Col. N.P, hipman, play<'d 
by Jonathan . Greenman, 
ha~ a sLrong and domin ing 
role. This role however, lack.!i 
spont..eneity, and 01 Lime· is 
very mechanical and 
predictable. 

'!'he de.fens attorne LI!< 
H. Baker, plaved h); Paul 
Tavlor, is uccessful in por
tra ing thu und •rdog and 
c·apt.urin 7' I he hearr..s of the 
audience. He d1.,plays a car· 
ing aLltlude -and de p con
cern for his client buL also is 
abl 1.0 ·how outbursts of 
heavy emotion which are the 
h.igh-poinl of Lhe not-·m· 
e. citing first hal of the 
play 

Bu ju t c; Lh 
Lrain picks up spei~d and 
m,,menLum on its way u wn, 

so does the play. 
Several witnesses play 

minor but interesting roles. 
Lt. Col. Chandler, pla ed by 
Roger Shanafelt, is the first 
witness called on in the triul. 
He does a good job of por
traying a realistic and 
believable soldier who gives 
b ,·kground information on 
the camp hrough the ques· 
tioning of Lh pr secuting 
attorney. 

'l'ht! inler~l und intensity 
of the pla grows as mo~e 
charactc.,rs e introduced 
and b ·ome involved in tbe 
drama. 

teve 9enna's ro1 as Am
Im p ncer CUL Lhruugh 
some of the monotonv of the 
play w.ll sharp aJ d; 1 Uve 
piecei-: of humor. He looks 
Ii e he enjoy · plaving a 
. uuLhern plantntJon owner 

11d Lhi:; feelin r arri~~ ov~r 
Lo t.be auclienc: 

The portra\'al oft.he young 
ex-prisoner by Mi heel 
Robinson successJully relay · 
Lhe emotion and real life hor· 
ror ol he ndersom, ille con· 
centration camp. 

ALLhough the play focuse!. 
around .he commandant f 
Lhe l"arnp, llenrv Wir.z, his 
r I is fairly minor uni ii the 
latt-er hall of the play. Wirz, 
ploy~ by John Gange; 
clt'1:1d s L Lake the ·t nd 
him elr end the play ro!Js 
:;trongly from there. 

ang J U nt 
job t a 
L>e.wilder n •urotic trvmg 
to save his own Ii • lli:1 em 
tion 111d qi 11ul l w al •n· 
eel eondition effoctn: •l) 
com!:! acr l th udienc 
and Lhe pla. dr',, o,, · 
strong and , uccessful 
ending. 

by Chandra Hanlin 
Freelance reporter 

Pacific Lutheran Universi
ty's first dramatic produc· 
tion f 1986, The Ander 1Jn-
1 •ille Tri.al, presen1.s more 
han on ti ial Lo its 

audience. 
Plague by 1wkward ac

cents and llie task of deiiver
ing lines loaded with Lh 
stuffy . emanLics of early 
America, LhP 16-man cast 
sLruggl d Lu effe ·Lively por· 
trav 'aul Levitt's conflict of 
morality and obhgaLion. 

ThC' J ace o· the openinl( 
111ght sho"I\ last F'ri.tlay·s wa 
erraLiL Pun ·1 UBted bv t I , • 
lahle- lappin • ombur;t. of 
Jonath n Gre nman, a I.I. 
Col. .J •. hipman, Lhe sar
cu Li quips of Paul 'avlnr, 
11$ tl11:: ll ense aUom 'Y ( Lis 
Il er, nd an occos10nally 
colortul witness, lh dramu 
oth1•rwi · holds all Lhe 
spunk of onv le1?t1l pm· 
ceeiling --not much. 

IL hough Lhe oudi nee its 
on s age, placing them clo • 
Lo the performer . a lechni• 
q11 called ''inLinutLc 
I h atr , .. it i d1ffrcult lo 
h iar. 'l'he longuagl ol lhe 
·cripL largl'l. account ti for 
Lhnl.. CourLroorn I I is hard 
Lo doc1pher 111 modern ume , 
~ncl t lu h,ng-uage of I s;-
Impl adds to Lhe probl m. 

llnforLunutely, lhe only 
L1m1.• i es are rai!'lt!t I ill'P 
durmg displo. s of an~ter ,.md 
frm1lr t ion. The ·p -.. ti al 

hi ·h lines are Lhen 
ddiverl'ti l •uve!> the autlienc 
fot ling I h t. 01 1etlnng im· 
porLnnt is I •m uid, bul 

hat7 
tho1 ugh underslandin~ 

\ R~ st~f; 75 ef 

• Siprim~ # 1.50 
(sour crtam.,3u.acamole. tomatoes, 

ontons, ancl ja.Ca._pinos ) 

U.C. Coff u Shop 

LAW 
SCHOOL 

IN 
CALIFORNIA 

California Western School of Law is a prestigious, 60 
year old law school in the beautiful city of San Diego. 1 ts 
modern curriculum offers new courses in sports law, 
biotechnology, Pacific Basin studies, and international 
law. A two year accelerated graduation program is 
availiable as is a January entering class. 

California Western Associate Dean Robert Cane will be 
showing a video about the Law School and talking to 
interested students on Wednesday, November 5. He will 
be in University Cent.er room 210 from 10:00am to 1:00pm. 

California Western School of Law 
350 Cedar StrePl 

San Diego, CA 92101 
(61 9) 2; ~)-0' ~l l 

of the subtleties of a 
southern accent is lacking in 
those whose roles call for it. 
Accents fade in and out 
depending n the intensity 
of the lines delivered. 

Steve Senna as the 
stereotypical plantation 
owne1, Ambr se pent;er, 
holds his obnoxious 
character and equally obnox
ious accent beautifully, bat 
doe not have to deliver the 
quiet, t.houghlful lines ol 
Curtis 'tuehrenlwrg. as Dr. 
C.M. Ford, who ·a not pull 
the twang off as nat,urally. 

nleve Re :chee, who plays 
Jn. p •r Culver, provei: l< be 
one ot th• delighLlul excep
Uun, t.o I he uc E!nl problem. 
Hi quiet, c.apltv ting lor 
i · toltl as a pappy adilres.-ing 
an autli m,. of "chillenc; 
and is effecLive in every way. 

!\Uch el R binson's prr-
onnance as ,.he oung 

. ldi r, ,fame~ Duvidson, 
lend · lhe most reali tic btt. of 
cling 10 th first. half of th!! 

play. One can imagine a 
1 9-,,·ear-olrl wounded soldier 
rl' ·Ling similarly Lo Lbe 
jut.I advocaLe's 
lhoug-hLlcssly probing que -
Lion;. Robinson':-; 
remarkable command on 
I.age while crinJting in a 

chair. won him sponlenoous 
applause from ome au
tlil·nce member~ as he exil.~. 

Act two belongs unques-
1 ion bly t,o John Gang , •1 • 

the accu ecl Captain Henry 
Wirz. a11d to Greenman. Tht! 
interaction h 'I.ween the l w , 
accurately portrays Lhe 
fru traLion of Levitt'~ dilem-
ma: \\ beth •r hould 
follow ord s I 
respon ibliL}' 
actions_ 

I se m Se,t.t.Lle i · det.ermm d Lo 
keep it repulat.ion as a cultural 
l'ent.er with the addition of Artexpo, a 
major art trade sh9w seL fo Od. 31 
through ov. 2 at. the Seattle Trade 
Center. 

The how will gather together 
sculpt.ors, p.unters. gallerie , 
curalor , booksLor and anyone else 
that produces or SE!ils anything to do 
wit.h th, spectrum of art. 

Artexpo will include 120 booths set 
up in seven double rows of display 
encircled bv dozen. of more booth . 

Rodnev · tuart, the show' 
organizm- and J!allery owner Greg 
Kucl!fa commissioned artist Gene 
Gentry Mc.Mahon Lo cre.Jte n imag 
celebrating Lhe gal.a. lcl\fahon ·s 
p ter depicts a m1IBked coupl at a 
ball, Lht! th me of Artexpo This 
p ter will he made available at the 
show for ~20. 

dm1ssion for the art gala is 3 or 
$7 for a t-wn-dn:v lifill. 

''A lot more for a little bit Jess' 

13719 Pacific Avenue • Tocomo, WA 
531-1134 

FREE small 
pitcher w/ 
Double size 
Pizza 

or 

Free Large 
pitcher with 
Family size 
pizza 

I 

150/0 
Dis.count on 
all Food 
Purchases 

I with PLU ID. 
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Lute runners outdo Willamette for NCIC crown 
by Patrick Gibbs 
Staff reporter 

Once again, PLU men's and women's 
cross country teams captured the, CIC 
championships aL Willamette Uni ersi· 
ty in alem, Ore. 

La t Saturday, tlu, worn n ~ook their 
sixth c osecutive NCIC title and the 
men took their third straight. 

PLU w men's team is ranked first in 
I.he nation, and the men's te mis ranked 
third. 

PL U' s women's squad finished ith 
19 points, well ahead of Willamette with 

61 and Lmfield with 2. 
Sophomore Valerie H ii den finished 

first overall in the 5,00 -meler run with 
a time of 17:45. Seniors Melanie 
'enekamp, Kathy Nichols and Kathy 

Herzog followed finishing second, third 
and fourt , respectively. Senior Becky 
Kram r plac d ninth. 

''Our closeness and how we work 
together has been our most positive 
aspect," Hilden said. "There are many 
new freshmen girls who are good and 
we're able to run together e.nd support 
each other. Coach Moore said that if we 
ran the district raced against ourselves, 

This week ·n sports 
Football 1 
Volleyball 1 

4 
W Soccer 1 

2 
M Soccer 2 

5 
X-Country 1 

Whitworth 
Willamette 
Seattle Pacific 
Linfield 
Western 
U of Portland 
Seattle U 
Dist. 1 Meet 

T 
H 
H 
H 
H 
T 
H 
T 

1:00 
3:00 
7:00 
11:00 
1:00 

3:00 

we would do reallv w II b c use w are 
always pu ·hing • each other hard." 

'·1 a a liltle surpris d," head c:oach 
Brad Moore aid of the finish. "There 
were some other top-quality runners and 
we t k first through fourth. That 
sh ws I.heir consistency and when they 
finish like that, it's an endorsement ot 
their quality." 

After finishing a di appointing third 
in the PL U Invitational two weeks ago, 
the men's team rebounded by scoring 37 
points, defeating Willamette with 39 
and Whitman with 97. 

After placing eighth at the PL U meet, 
sophomore Allan Giesen bounced hack 
to take third overall with a time of 
24:56.1. Senior Russ Cole came in fourth 
and sophomore Ken Gardner followed in 
fifth place. 

"We're obviously healthier than we 
were two weeks ago in the PL U meet," 
Moore said. "Willamette's men's team 
beat ua in the 8,000 meters then and 
they did better this week, but we finish· 
ed stronger this time." 

"By winning the conference cham· 
pionship it showed us that when it 
comes to strong competition we can dig 
down deep and pull through," Col said. 
"The tough competition helps give us 
confidence when we get to the district 
and national meets." 

"It all came together for us," Giesen 
said. "Russ and Ken were running 
together with some Willamette runners 

and they outkicked them. The other run· 
n rs on our team out.kicked their com· 
petition, Loo." 

Despite poor weather conditions and a 
sog_gy course, five of the top fifteen 
fastest times ever clo ked in the NClC 
championships were clocked this year in 
both the men's and women's competi
tion, Moore said. "That's an indication 
of the quality that exists in our on· 
ference. l was surprised at how fast we 
did run because of the poor weather," he 
said. 

Having the runners finish close 
together is no coincidence; it's part of 
the Lutes' strategy. "We train to stay in 
groups," Moore said. "We try to key off 
of each other, support each other while 
we train and race Each place is worlh a 
certain amount of points, so we want to 
finish close together to keep the team 
scores down." 

This weekend the Lutes travel to 
Simon Fraser in Burnaby, B.C., for the 
NAIA district meet. 

Because PLU's conference is one of 
the toughest in the country, the top 
three teams finishing at the district 
meet will advance to the nationals 
rather than the top two. 

"On any particular day, any of the top 
teams in our conference could rise to the 
occasion and win," Cole said. ''I'd be 
selling ourselves short though if J said 
we wllren 't out to win the district 
finals.'' 

Defense sparks utes in 42• Central romp 
by Clayton Cowl 
Senior staff reporter 

Pacific Lutheran head coach Frosty 
Westering has never been much of 11 

believer m superstilion or extra-sensory 
p lfr.:eption. Bul Lhe PLU ta kmast.er x
peri nc d a lit.ti deJa vu last 'aturday 
in Lakewood Stadium ns hi~ NAlA Div. 
11 sixlh-rank~d Lut.e clismanlled CM· 
tral Washington, 12·0 m a Columbta 
F00Lb1:1ll League skirmi h. 

Wes ring the NA I 's winninge, l ac• 
tive coach, couldn r, help hut feel the in· 
t.ensiLy of past. champion hip ~eairu 
come back Lo v1.s1l lasl week. The LuLe 
provtid they could p]ay De.wle s 
ballgame. 

PLU dominated irtuaUy ev ry a. peel 
of the game, Including llw mental haUle 
nt Lhl! line of scrimmage. 

"We kind of hiive a new team going 
now,·• said receiver L ve Welch afler 
nabbing two early touchdown pas es. 
"Since our 1095 tu Linfield (Oct.41, we've 
redone e few of our blocking schemes 
nnd moved a few people around. This 1s 
it. We buill a fire on Monday and by lhis 

1:11.urday it wa a bonfire." 

PLU's honfire swepl into an inferno 
early a junior quarterback Jeff Yarnell 
cranked up and hit Welch on a 26-yard 
l uchdo\\ n sLrlke wlt.h 4:23 remaining in 
Lhe opening period. Two possession 
latt.ir he play-faked at t.he line of rim
mage and found Welch.his fa orite 
recejver open again for a 51-yard aerial 
Louchdown. 

Central threatened in th second 
quarter aft.er the Wildcats advanced a 
fake punt 23 yards to the PLU 29. Two 
separate pass interference p naJties on 
Lhe fourth down pat Central at the l,ul€ 
five-yard line. 

Big plays can't be capped and :otored 
for insLa.nL use, but the Lute defense 
seemed to be indulging at opportune 
moments Lhrnughout Lhe game. entral 
quarterback Jim Hill faded back lo 
pa•:,, but was blind-sided by a host of 
black-jerseyed LuLes. PLU's Dwayne 
Smith dove to the wet artificial turf and 
pounced on the loose ball at the 15. 

Four plays later, the Lutes scored 
again. Runningback Mike Vindivich 
reeled off da ·hes of 14 and 27 ynrd.'l 
before Yarnell read the Wildcats defense 
expecting a pa s. To counLer, he hovel-

ed the ball to fullback Todd M so 
who raced up the middle untouched for a 
25-yard touchdown. 

What could have been a 14-7 c(mte t 
just, minutes before was now a 21-0 lop· 
sided lead for the Lut s with a Dave 
Hillman extra point.. 

The Lut defense st.ole !,he spotlight 
again in the second half. 

PL U s Tom N ap1er fumbled away a 
punl rel.um that. was recovered by Cen
Lral a the PLU 13 Ed \i\ ntson barreled 
down to the 9 before Cenlral quarter
back Hill was popped on the next play 
by blitzing PL U linebacker Tony wect. 
Dan Wiersma, a reserve defensive end 
filling in for injured John Wolfe. caught 
Lhe ball m mid•flight and ran 82 yards 
for a score I.O t a PL Uschool record 
The interception return broke a record 
set m 1939 by Me.rv Harshman. 

PLU sp ·i· 1 team!:! added lo Lhe scar· 
mg parade as· Drex Zimmerman 
sidestepped two tackler.s at midfield 
race 61 vards for anot.h r Lui 
touchdown.· 

Zimmerman got his hands on t.he next 
Central punt. and returned 35 yards to 
the Wildcat 25 LO set up another score. 
I<evin Johnson scampered I r 10 yards, 
while Vindivich took off around th 
right end on the nexl play and sc.ored 
easily from 16 yards out. 

"l really don't think there's any way 
thal th score tells Lhe story of Lhe team 
we played." said Yarnell. "I really ex• 
pected a lot closer game. We got. Lhe 
momentum going early and executed so 
well. Central fe1t thev were a second half 
team and could come back and the 
defense did a great job in coming up 
with the big play:, Lo keep •he momen
t.um growing. 

PLU rolled up 391 yards total offense 
and collected 22 first dow ns, while 
holding Central to 1 0 total yards and 
12 first downs. 

Yarnell was IO for 16 in passing for 
the Lutes with 145 yards Welch caught 
five passes for 109 yard~ 

Vindivich led all ru hers with 97 yards 
on 10 carnes, while Moseson had 76 
yards on 9 carries. 

Westering couldn l be proud r of his 
rejuvinat.ed Lut.es who have outscored 
their opponents 91·:J over the last Lwo 
~aTill'!;, 

''What. can you say?." Westering s;:ml. 
'll wa a top-drawer gam Thi! plaJ 

like a naUuna.1 championship L :1.m and 
our momentum .)Vas tremendou ·. ,.en: 

s Id m ar you able to keep offense and 
defense and special teams playing with 
that much intensity, but we had all 
three trump cards today." 

The performance on the field la ·L 
Saturday was no fluke, players in ·st. IL 
came afleJ a week of soul-searching, 
th.inking and ome changes up front. 

Me.rk Rill returned Lo the right tackle 
spot after recovering from a nagging in-
jury, whil am Kurl mo to th 
right guard pot. Syh Hiem trn on-
inued du Lies at center and Jon Ed· 

mond.s played left guard, while Paul 
Baker moved Lo left Lackle. 

"It all udually starLed. with Frosty,•· 
special teams caplaln Zimmerman said. 
· He sat. us down and told us because of 
the goofy weekend (mid-sem~ ·ter break) 

that there might not be a whole lot of 
fans at the game. He told us it didn't 
matter. 'rhis was our team no matter 
who was in Lhe stands. We looked 
around t.he room and realized he wa 
right. We were at am and il was just u . 
He !Fro tyl was an exLrem ly strong 
molivator for us and it gave us e. lot o( 
confidence coming inLo Lh • gamt> ... 

• 11 this happ ned alter thl' Llnfield 
game, defen ·iv captain Sweet said 
"We sLarted to impr e aflur Lhal. w 
gol he.it and became a new team. ur 
L am. <\nd we know Lhat. if wt' want. to 
go t l11 pla_voi!s we gotLn win. Now 
every game we have left is a playoff 
game.·• 
'rhe Lutes travel lo pokane lonight. for 
a I p.m. kickoff with Lh Whit.worlh 
Pirates Saturday. 
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Lute linebackers Keith Krassin (50) and Tony Sweet (58) combine tor sack ot 
Central quarterback Jim Hill as the Lutes held the Wildcats to onlv 190 ards 



Danger zone: 

Experts agree athletic health and 
performance marred by drug use 

by Carol Zitzewitz 
Sports Editor 

Athlete~ on college campustis 
sometime us drugs to nhance their 
phy ic I performance. ln actualiLy. the 
use of amphetamines. steroids and oLlwr 
drug have no consistent. beneficial ef
fects on athletic performance, and can 
I e sevcrly de~nmenlal Lo health sources 
say. 

PLLJ ha· been ask d by t lw AJA t,u 
deddt• how they will deal with drug us 
hy athletes An ad-ho<· comm1tlet1 has 
Jx•en t up to respond with a plan for 
ed□cation, drug scr ·ning and 
·uunsc>ling. 

ALhlt.>Les use drugs to rope wil.h the 
stress and st.rain or competition and Lhe 
prei;sure Lo ·in puL on Lhem by coaches, 
peers and society. 'ome also t.hink 
drugs will give them that extra 

mP-thing Lo have the {.irui I odvanta e 
over their opponent . 

PLU aLhl lie trainer Gary Nicholson 
said athletes ''feel amphetamines will 
giv them added endurance and teriods 
will make I.hem stronger and bigger." 

Amphet,amin~ or "uppers" are used 
by alhletes to mcrease self-confidenc& 
and aggressiveness, prevent or delay 
fatigue, hide pam and generally 
stimulate the central nervous s_ystem. 

Mo l of the positive effects of these 
cir gs are nly percie ed. 

"People use these drugs to be more 
alert and self-confident," said Sylvia 
Knox, a counseling intern with Alpha 
House, a juvenile drug abuse c unseling 
and treatment center in Tacoma. "The 
drugs can drive the user to do things 
that they are not aware they are doing.'' 

Many times a person will become ex• 
austed but not realize it because the 
drug is masking their symptoms, Knox 

Meet lhe NOID'." He loves 
to ruin your pizza. He 
makes your pizza cold, 
or late, or ns squashes 
your pizza box so the 
cheese gets stuck to 
the top. 

With one call to Domino's 
Piua. you can avoid the 
NOID. So when you want 
hot, delicious, q ality 
pizza delivered in less 
than 30 minutes. One 
cali doe it all'° 

Call us. 
537-4611 
GARFIELD 
Hours: 
4·30pm-1am Sun :.rhurs. 
4:30pm-2 m Fri. & Sat. 

said. She added that iL can cause diz-
7.ine! ·. fear and ·onru ·ion. 

The plac.eb-0 effect. can be dangerous 
when drug are added t.o the already 
11 wing adrenalin. Hidden pain can lead 
~o more serious iajuries, and e haustion 
can ccur if faLigue is not seen and 
remedied. 

Anabolic st.eroids are synthetic hor· 
moues that induce t.he buildup of muscle 
tissue. teroirls ere used with increased 
weighL training routines. 

Steroids are effective because Lhe 
alhlet~ is expecting th increa in mus
cle and work harder Lo acrue,•e it. 

Steroids have many negative effect.s, 
Nicholson saJd Adverse effects of pro
longed sleroid use include enlargement 
of the prostate gland, Lesllcular alrophy 
resulting in t rility and, most serious· 
ly, liver cane •r 

Nicholson e. pressed concern over the 
mi ·use of "socially acceptal>le" drugs 
like caffeine. Loba ·co and alcohol in 
sports, nnd societ v in ~nerel. 

He said that these t.ype of rnisu • are 
the bard st to detect and remedy 
because the use i part of everyday life 
f r many people. 

He aid that in order for athletes or 
PLU tudents Lo learn responsibility in 
their drug use, t.hey have t have good 
role models to foJiow. Professional ball 
du s owned by alcoholic beverage com
panies, free-flowing beer in locker rooms 
and athlete publicly advertising chew
ing tobacco are all examples of a double 
standard in society, Nicholson said. 

According to a NCAA pamphlet, the 
use of drugs to improve athletic perfor· 
mance constitutes cheating. Ethical 
standards should be u held and atl etes 
need to be educat about drug effects, 
appropriate drug use and the skills need· 
ed to cope with drug problems, it said. 

DOMINO'S 
IZZA 

DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

II. 
Our d11veia carry less man $20 00 
Limlleel aelhrery araa. 
©1986 Oom,no's P,zz:a. 1ne. 
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Brue Harold on wanted the 
Bo!'!t.or Red So Lo win the World 
Series. 

A professional baseball player for 
31/~ years, Haroldson. PLU s men's 
basl-etball coach, spent U e l 61 
seeson with a Kansas iLy Royals 
farm team in Lewiston, Idaho. His 
manager was now-B Lon skipper. 
John McNamara. 

"My heart. wa · with Bo ton this 
year more than any ot.her Learn ever,·• 
Haroldson silld. •·rt brought back 
memories of Lhe Lhings he 
(Mer amara) would do. It brought 
back the r pect." 

'Tve never Jell so involved:· h 
said. ''I felt like I had something 
invested.'' 

Haroldson said thaL he learned 
about people and competition om 
Mc amara and he fell the players 
had each taught Mc amara 
something, loo. 

A former pitcher, Haroldson said 
he remembers the look McNamara 
brings to the mound when he moves 
to take a pitcher out of a game. "He 
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would look back aL horae plate. Lhe 
catcher and Lhe umpire as he cros~e 
the baseline on the ay to the 
mound," Haroldson said. 

McNamara's professionalism can 
b · seen in his :itt.itudc toward the 
players an the game. "lle was one of 
those guys who showed no emu
Lion.,•· Haroldson said. "lie is 
always a profe sional He never 
showed up his players and never 
berated Lhem in public ... 

Haroldson said he never played for 
anyone w 10m player wanL lo win 
for so badlv. '"You wanted him Lo be 
proud of your efforts," Harolds n 
said. 

.. I just think o the 25-plus years of 
preparalion."' H-aroldson said, "and 
that one pit.ch on Saturday night. .. " 

The highest pinnacle in baseball, 
the world championship, is 
something McNamara has never 
reached. The Red Sox haven't won 
Series since 1918. 

McNamara has sacrifi ed so much. 
Harol son said, to have come so 
close. 

occer team wins; now 11-8 
The men's 'O cer team pra ·tically 

took last week off, playing one game on 
unday aguinst Pacific. 
PLU waltzed off with a 2-1 win m the 

game bringing t..hetr se son n.>cord to 
11-8. 

Artie Massaglia and Davi Berto 
booted Lhe Lutes to the win. Bert.o got 
Lh game winner at Lhe 7~ minule mark 
oft he match. 

Lady Lutes 
win twice 

The women's soccer Learn heads into 
thl•ir rmul week still un ure of Lhei pla} -
off hopes, but co11tinuing their wnming 
wavs. 

Tw games last week br,>ughL vic
t..ories over Evergreen State and a se-
cond · t · ti.I v r Whitman. 

T st. W nes y, the t.eam traveled Lo 
Evenrreen and arrived horn w~th a 4·1 
win. = onya Brandt increased her seas n 
record-breaking goal toLal Lo 29 iti only 
11 £ames. Her hat trick (thr goals) and 
·tacy Waterworth's goal accounted for 

the Lutes scoring. 
,ilman suffer their se onci defeat 

to PLU this season on Saturday. The 
Lutes. who earli in the year clobbered 
the Missionaries 5-U, ripped them 3-0. 

1-LU's first goal came when Whitman 
inadver ently kicked the b:tll into their 
own nel. Cathy Ayers and Waterworth 
ndded a go each for the final total. 

Th t~am has three game.s I fL. 'l'hey 
travel to ealt.le Univer8ity early t hii. 
w k. nd lh n finish up nt home Lhi~ 
weekend. Llnfield comes h.erl' on Salur
day, and Western Wnshingwr· 11ro,•idc'
tl11.• s ason fin, h here un ~unclay. 

1'h · garnt- w,1 h We. tern prm es lo ht.• 
more Lhan jut a sewon-en ling J,'3mr.. 
·1 tw ~inner will cominue n inw the
playoffs. whil the loser t 1-. s home. 

"I ·s going t.o he down i 11 Lhe wir<', ·· 
Waterworth :.Jid. 

lassagli ·s score came on a pen lty 
kick earlier in the second half, which tied 
th game. 

Massaglia put outstanding pres, ure 
on Pacific, Berto said ''He created u lol 
of opportunities up front.· he aid. 

The team will be at the Univer!-!iLy of 
Porlland on unday. The Lutes are now 
5-0 in ~he Nort.hwest Conference, and 
"most likely·· heeded for Lhe playoffs, 
ace rtling l-O Berto. 

"It depends on Evergreen on Wednes· 
day."' Berw said • ff we win, t.hen we 
pla) 511Tlon-Fra_,; r here." 

PLU bas not. beaten Evergreen State 
inthreey 1.1rs. 

Scoreboard 

Football, 5·1 
PLO' def. Central, 42-0 

Men's Soccer, 11 ·8 
PLU def. Pacific, 2-1 

Women's Soccer, 10·1 ·2 
PLU def. Ev rgreen St., 4-0 
PLU def. Whitman, 3-0 

Volleyball, 9·22 
PLU def. Whitman, 3-0 
Lewis-Clark St. def. PLU, 3·0 
Alaska Pacific def. PLU, 3-1 
Whitworth def. Pl,U, 3-0 
Central def. PLO. 3-1 

Cross Country 
CIC Conference Ch mpionsh1ps 

Men-Fir t Place, Women-PirsL 
Place 

Men: Allan Gies n, 3rd, 24:fi(i. l; Russ 
Cole, 4th, 25:03.6; Ken Gardn 1, 5th, 
25:03.9;. tatt Knox, 1 llh 25:27. l. 

Women- Valerie Hilden, 1st, l7:46.5; 
Melanie Venekamp, 2nd 17:56.5; 
Kathy Nichols. 3rd. 1 :o· . I: Kathy 
Herzog, 4th. 18:20.3 
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owers sacrifice sleep now for spring season 

rew team hopefuls Maria Shadoan and Julie Ellercson work on the 
ergometers in Pflueger. 

Lutes slide through 1-4 weekend 
The Lute volleyball team played to 

one win and fou tough defeats last 
weekend. 

The clistrict cross-over tournament in 
Burnaby, B.C. host.eel PLU, Whitman, 
Whitworth, Central Washington. 

laska-Paclfic and Lewis & Clark. 
'fheir lone iclory ·amc over the Whit

t n li ionarics in a three game 
eep, 15·6 15-0 and 15•4. 

rbe Lady Lutes had a tough time at 
Lhe tournament, losing many of their 
games in overtJme score , and dr pping 
the matches. 

Whitworth pounded PLU 15-3, 15--4 
and 16·9. lt was LU's worst defeat f 
lhe weekend. 

m in m Lche w e 
competitive and close . or :ng, with 
some of the games coming down to the 

wire. 
"We're pl ying well, hut we're just 

not winning," junior Gayle- Wooster 
said. 

PLU LOOk the fir t game from Central, 
15-12. The second game was one of tho 
heartbreakers wit L e Lute I ing, 
18-16. The final two games ot the four
game maLch went to Central by identical 
scores of 15-l:l. 

Two other tough losses took place dur
ing t.he Alaska-Pacific match. PLU took 
the Lhird gam b a 15·4 score, huL lost 
the fir t and fourLh game by 16· 4 
t.alli . The cond game went LO Alaska, 
15-13, 

Lewis & Clark swept away Lh • Lul s 
in t.hree games, and although PLU 
plaved h rd m he first ame the 
1&141heflnallwog neswer I 
15-6 and 15-7 final scores. 

liFOX 
BROS. SANDWICH co. 

TIRED OF PIZZA? 
We Deliver 

BIG, FRESH SANDWICHES 
To Your Dorm, Home or Business 

and Delivery is FREE*l!I 

■--------------------• FOX 
I BROS. SANDWICH co. 

I 1/2 PRICE 
I BUY ONE SANDWICH T REGULAR PRICE-GET 

I 
ANOTHER OF EQUAL VALUE A 1/2 PRICE 

With Thi Coupon 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I FREE DELIVERY 531-8297 Expiraa 12-1-86 I 
I 11002 Pacific Ave. (Kelle rs Kort) I 

■--------------------· 
FREE DELIVERY* 

11 am - 3 pm and · 6pm - midnight 

Monday thru Saturday 

Ask About Our Special Discounts 
For Large Orders· and Parties 

* Delivery to local area 
11002 Pacific (110th St. in Kellers Court) 

by Sarah Jeans 
Freelance reporter 

Despite spring racing season being so 
far away, members of the Lute Varsity 
Rowing Club starting already with 
t hnique work nd conditionmg. 

en's and women' teams curre tl 
al erna e days tw n Ameri an Lake 
and dryla d training. On-the-water 

. training stresses technique work while 
dryland training evolve around 
a robics, hills and an mdividu I weight 
lifting program. The majority of fall 
workout participants are newcomers to 
th crew program. 

"A few returning rowers are able Lo 
come out in the fall," said junior com· 
modore Kim Morter. "Each go to Lhe 
water practices and help out. look at 
technique and give Lip . " 

Returners to the crew program don't 
always have time in the fall to train. 

''Fall isn't as important a spring o I 
load up on classes in the fall and take a 
light r load in the spring," said 
sophomore Emily Dyke. "Right n w. I 
can't get time." 

The returners on the me 'screw team 
must sa rifi e slee to get practice t·me 
at 5:15 .m. Lately the weather has 
caused coach Jeff Glenn to consider 
spliLting practices in haH. St.ill, some of 
the men are opting for spring I.raining. 

Liko every year, there will be seat. to 
fill from , acancies lefl by graduated 
seniors. 

''There·s Lhree to four seots iu the var· 
sity eight that hnv lo be filled," 
women's coach Eli Lmdborg said. 
"The Varsity returnees m • b -rombl
Jng for their als with hol novice Lo 

Jump in," 
"Nobody has a spot in Lbe varsity 

boat until Lhcy prov Lhei ·el es," said 
11.>Jt of Lh• m,• '-; hell . \ 'i ha m ny 

men o fill t.he spots, Glenn said that. 

they will be filled with quality people in
stead of just merely bein filled.'' 

The spring er w season opens at the 
end of March with race every weekend 
through May. Practice ontinue into 
January "six days a week, three hour a 
day of organized pracLi e," Glenn said. 
"E er body al o has to put in another 
two hours of working out on their own. 
TL kes lot of dedication: up to five 
hours a day. Plus we're gone every 
weekend." 

aso open r is ·o,. I nt 
Am ri ·an Lak in the Head of Lhe 
Silcox, a two and a half mile rac around 
Silcox T land. Normally, both lhe men 
and womens tenms race over a 2,000 
milt r cour!;e. 

A ro-ed LU intrasquad regatt.n is 
scheduled the n xt w k t.illed 'Da. b, 
Crash and Tonic Spla. h." "Each umm 
has to have a costame, tenm song and 
cheer,'' said Jerry Olsen. junior. The 
mixer is imed at team spirit and get.
ting to know people a bit better. 01 n 
said. Winner gel do d in Lonie and 
receive a shirt as a pnze. 

Curr tly, rew members are colJec
trng sponsers for the PLU C1ew 100 mile 
rowalhon to be held Nov. 21-22. lt will 
be a 24 hour event wilh eight people 
rowing at all times Proce ds benefit the 
Lute VarsiLy Rowing Cluh which mu ·t 
earn funds to cover e pen--e!' f r tr vel, 
new eqwpmenl. and r pairs. 

Correction 

The Oct.. 17 i ·sue of Th Ma:;t im:o 
reel ly reported that l he ·re\, eall'l 
did nol r ·i Vt' any finc111cial support 
trom the university Cr w d nds un 
team fund rais~g t . upplemen . 
Lheir program !inane s. The .fl.,Ja~, 
op logizes f r the error. 

WORKING 
FOR THE 
MAST IS 
ONE BIG 
PARTY! 
That's what we 
might want you 
to think ... 

BUT ACTUALLY THE 
MAST PROVIDES 
A CHALLENGING 
PROFESSIO AL 
EXPERIENCE 
WITH FLEXIBLE 
HOURS AND BETTER 
PAY THAN MOST 
CAMPUS JOBS. 

ADVERTISING 
REPRESENTITIVES 

- excellent experience for 
Marketing/Advertising 
Majors 

- Must be highly elf 
motivated. 

•· See Jim Daly AD Manager or 
cali ext 7491 an: time 
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